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bllte!llperamc,e I\ociety, had signed the low waggon. The kind-hearted farmer Was-ollt 
nlEidl!:e ave often heard him say, that in an instant, and, without saying a word, was 

. ,.~"}"" .,), '"' had saved him from destruction. pUlting the children into it, one after another. 
IY M.OTHER~S GOLD RING. his milrriage, and for a year A word from farmer Johnson was enough for 

,., ., , . after, in the habit of taking a little every any constable in the village. It was all the work 
BY L. 111. SARGENT. day. was an industrious, thriving m.an; but of a moment. He shook my husband by the 

I have one of the kindest husbands; he i~ a ortly alter his J;Ilaniage he became bo'tmd for band; and then he began, "Neighbor Johnson, 
carpenter ~y trade, a~d our flock o.f little.ellil- . a neighbor, who ran off, and h? was obliged to you are the same kind friend "-" Get in," said 
dren has one of the kllfdE!st fathers m the coun- pay the debt. I have heard him declare, that, he; " let us have no words about it. I must be 
try. I' was thought the liIDkiest girl in the when thll sheriff touk away all his property, and at home in a trice; for," tnrning to me, " your 
palish, when G-:-:-- T- made, me his wife. strippe~ his little cottage, and scarcely left him old schoolmate, Susan, my wife, will sit crying 
1 thougbt ~o my~elf~ Our ,wedding day, and it those trifles secured to tbe poor man by law; at the window till she sees you safe home again." 
was a haSpy one:-was but an indifferllnt sample and when he considered how·iIl his poor wife Saying this, he whipped the gray mat'e, who, 
of those ays pr rational happiness and uninter- WllS at the time, in consequence of the loss of regardless of the additional load, went up the 
rupted harlnony, which' we were perlnitted to their child, that died only a month before, he hill faster than she came down, a& though she 
enJoy ~ogether for the space of six years. And was- restrained from resorting to the bottle, in entered iuto the spirit of the whule transaction, 
although for the last .thrlilll years of our lives his moments of' despair, by nothing but a recol- It was not long before we reached the door 

.. t we ~av~ been as happy: a~ we were at the be- lection of the pledge he had signed. Farmel' of our cottage. Farmer Johnson took out the 
ginning, it makes my heart sick to think of those Johnson's minister was in favor of the pledge, children j arid while I was trying to find words 
lona dark days' and sad nights, that came be- and had often told him that affliction might to thank him for all his kindness, he was up in 
twe~n, for two years of our u.nion were years weaken his judgment and his moral sense, and his wagon and off, before I conld utter a sylla
of misel'Y. I well recollect the first glass of the pledge might saVe him at last, as the plank ble. Robert screamed after him, to tell Tim 
ardent spirits that my husband ever drank. He saves the life of a mariner; who is tossed upon Johnson to come ovet, and that he should have 
had been at a grocery to purchase a little tea the waves. all his pinks and marigolds. When we entered 
and sugar fur the: family; there were three cents Our good clergyman was unfortunataly of a the cottage, there were hread and meat and 
coming to him in change; and unluckily the different opinion. He had often disapproved of milk upon the table, which Susan, the farmer's 
deacon, who, keeps the shop, had nothing but pledges. The Deacon was of the same opinion j wife, had brought over for the children. I could 
silver in the till; and, as it was a shafp fI'osty he thol.lght very ill of pledges. not help sobbing aloud, for my heart was full. 
morning, he pel'suaded my good man to take Month after month passed away, and OUI' .. Dear Geurge," said I, turning to my husband, 
bis money's wOl'th of rum, for it was just the happiness was utterly destroyed. My husband "you used to pray; let us thank God for this 
price of II glass. He came home in wonderful neglected his business, and poverty began to great deliverance from evil." "Dear Jenny," 
spirits, and told me he meant to have me and stare us in the face. Notwithstanding my best said he, "I fear God will &carcely listen to my 
the children better dressed, and as neighbor exertions, it was hard work to keep my little poor prayers, after all my offences j but I will 
Bar.ton. talked at' selling his horse an~ chaise. ones decently clothed and sufficiently fed. If try." 
he thol,lght of buying them both; and, when I my husband earned a shilling, the .dram-seller We closed the cottage door, and he praye3 
said to him, "GeQrge, we are dressed as well was as sure of it, as if it were already in his with so much humility of heart" and so much 
as we can afford, and I hope you will not think till. I some times thought I haa lost a\1 my earnestness of feeling, that I felt" almost sure 
of a horse and chaise until we have paid off the affectilln for one who had proved so entirely re- that God's grace would. be lighted up. in the 
Squire.'s mortgage;" he gave me a harsh look gardless of those whom it was his duty to pro- bosom of this unhappy man, if-sighs, aud tears, 
and a bitter word. 0 tect and sustain; but when llooked in the faces and prayers, could find their' way to heaven. 

I never shall forget them, for they were of our lit,tle children, the recollection of our He was very grave, and said little or nothing 
tbe first he ever gave me in his life. When he early marriage days, and all his kind words and that night. The next morning, when I woke 
saw me shedding tears, and holding my apron deeds soon taught me the strength of the princi- up, I was surprised, as the sun had not risen, to 
to my face, he said he was sorry, and came to pIe that had brought us together. find that he had already gone down. At first I 
kisS me, and I discovered he had been drinking, I shallllever cease to remem?er th~ ~nguish felt alarmed, as such a thing had become un· 
and it grieved me to the heart. In a short time I felt when the constable took hIm to Jail, upon usual with him of late years j but my anxious 
a(tel', while I was washing up the breakfast a ,dram-sell~r's executio~. Till that mome.nt, I feelings were agreeably relieved, when the chil
things, I heard our little Robert, who was only dId not beheve my affection c.ould hav? surVived, dren told me their father had been hoeing for 
five. years old, crying bitterly; and, going' to under the pressure of tbat mIsery, whICh ~e had an hour in the potato field, an'll was mending the 
learn the cause, I met him running towards me bl'ou!l"ht upon us ~ll. I put up such thmg.s of gal den fence. With our scanty materials, I got 
with his face covered with blood. the httle that remamed to us, as I thought mlgllt ready the best breakfast I could, and he sat 

He said his father had take.n him on his knee, be of use, and turned my back UpOIl the spot down to it, with a good appetite, but said little; 
and was playing with him, but had given him a where I had be,en very. happy and very wret~h. and now and then I saw the tears starting in his 
bluw in tne face, only because he had said, when ed. Our five httle children followed, weepmg eyes. 
he kissed him, "Dear papa, you smell like old bitterly. The jail ~~s ~ituate,d in the next I had many fears that he would fall back into 
Isaa~ the drunken fiddler." My husband was town. .. Oh, George, Bald I, "If you had only his former habits whenever he should meet his 
"fery ~r08s to us aU, thr~ugh the whole of that si~n~d the pl~dge, it woul.d not ~ave come to old companiolls, or stop in again at the Deacon's 
d~y j but th,,! ne~t mornlDg, th9ugh he said but thIS. He SIghed. an.d said not~mg; and we store, and I was about urging him to move into 
little, he was eVidently asbamed and humbled, walked n~arly 11: ml~e In pel'fect SIlence .. As we another village. After hreakfast, he took me 
and he went about his work very industriously, ,,;ere leavmg thIS Village, we encountered OUI' aside, and asked me if I had not a gold ring. 
and was particularly kind to little Robert. 1 clergyman, going forth upon his morning ride. .. George," said I, " that ring was my mother's; 
prayed eon~tantly for my good man, and that When I reHe.cted that a few words from him she took it from her finger and gave it to me the 
God ,~ould be pleased to guide his heart aright; would have mduced, my poor husband to ~ign day that she djed. 1 would not part with that 
and, more than a week having gone by, wiLhout the pledge, and ~hat If he bad done so he :rmght ring unless it were to save life. Besides, if we 
a !limilar occurrence, I flattered myself that he have been the kmd father and the ~fftlct\Onate are industrions and honest, we sha]1 not he for
would never do so again. But in a very short husb.and that he once was, lawn It cost .me saken." .. Dear Jenny," said he, .. I know how 
time either the Deacon was short ot change as conSiderable effort to suppress my emotIOn. you prize that gold ring; I never lovtld you 
befu~e, or some tempting occasion presen;ed "'Vhithel' are you all going 1" said the holy more tban wben you wept over it, while you 
itself, which my husband could not resist, and man. My husban,d, who always appea~e? ex- first told me the story of your mother's death; 
hetreturned home once more under the inliu. tremely humble In presence of the mmlster, it was just a month before we were married, the 
ence of· liquor. I never shall forget the expres- and replie? to all his inq~iries in a subdued last Sabbath evening in May, Jenny, that we 
sion of his countenance wben he came in that tone of VOice, answered, With unusual firmness, were walking by the river. I wish you would 
night. We had waited suppe\' a full hour for "To jail, revel'e~d. sir." "To jail!" said he, bring that ring." Memory hurried me back in 
his return j the tea-pot· was standing at the fire, "ah, I se~ h~w It I~;, you have wa.sted your an instant, to the scene, the bank upon the liver's 
and the bannocks were untouched upon tbe 'substance In rIOtous lIVIng, and are gomg to pay side where we sat together and agreed upon a 
hearth, and the smaller children were beginning for your improvidence and folly. You have wedding day. I brought down the ring, and he 
to murmur for their supper. There was an in- had the advantage of my precept and example, asked me, with snch an earnestness of manner, 
describable expression of defiance on his coun- aed you turned a deaf ear to the one, and neg- to put it on his finger, that I did so; not how
tenance, as tbough be was conscious of having lected the other." ever, without a trembling hand and a misgiving 
done wrong, alldresol'ved to bra~e it out. We "~everend sir'''!fly husband repli~d, galled heart. "And now, Jenny," said he, as ~e rose 
Rat down silently to supper, and he. scarcely by t~IS reproof, wInch appeared to hIm at t?at up to go out, .. pray that God will support me." 
raised his eyes upon any of us during this un- particular moment an unnecessary aggravatIOn My mind was not in a happy state, for I felt 
bllPPY repast. He soon went'to bed and fell of his mis&ry, "reverend sir, yo~r precept and some doubts of his intentions. From a little 
asleep; and after I had laid our little ones to your example have been my rum! I followed hill at the back of our cottage we had a fair 
restr I ~nel~ at the foot of the bed, on which my them bO.th-You, V'!ho had no experIence of the view of the Deacon's store. I went up to the 
poor mlsg~lded husband was sleeping, and pour- t?mptatlons to which your 'Yeakel' brethren are top of it, and while I watched my husband's 
ed out my very soul to God, while my eyes hable, wh~ are already addlcte~ .to the ~emper- steps, no one can tell how fervently I prayed to 
were scalded with.tbe bitterest tears I had ever ate and dally use of ardent spmts, adVIsed me God to guide them aright. I saw two, of his 
shed. For I then foresaw that unless some never to sign a pledge. You admitted that ex- old companions standing in the store door, with 
re,medy could be employed, my best earthly traordilla~y, occasions might justify th.e UBe of glasses in their hands; and, as he came in 
frlendie,the ,father of my' little children, would ar.dent Spl~ItS, and that on such occasIOns you fl'out of the shop, I saw them beckon him in. 
be~ a drunkard. The next 'morning, after mlg~t use It yourself. ~ !ollowed your exam~le, It was a sad moment for me. .. Oh, George," 
bre_kr~9ti I.vantur.ed to speak with him upon bu.t ~t bas b.el3ll my .mlsIOrtun~ never to drmk said I, though I knew he could not hel).r. me, 
the .ubJect, In a mild way; and, though I could Sp11'ltuous ltquors wltholl.t findIng that my occa- "go on ; remember your poor wife and starving 
noli r~.train ~y tears, neither my words nor my siems were more extraordmary. than ever. Had children!" l\Iy heart sank within me, when I 
weeplDg appeared to have any effeet and I saw I (allowed tne example of neIghbor Johnson, I saw him stop and turn towards the door. He 
he WBS becoming hardened, and ca;eless of us should not have made a good wire miserable, shoDk hands with his old friends; tbeyappear
all. How Ulany n!ghts have I waited, weeping nor my children beggars." While he uttered ed io offer him their glasses; I saw him shake 
aIQn~, ~t. my . once- haJ.>P! ~l'eB,ide. listening for t~e~e. last words, my poor h.usband looked uppn his ~ead and pass on. "Thank God," said I, 
tb~ Ilf~l~g latch, .an.d wlshI.1% yet dreading, to hlB httle ones, and burst mto tears; and the and ran down the hill with a light and 
he,,~.hl,s,s~~ps\ at,the Mor! • minister rode slowly away without uttering a seizing my baby at the cottage dodr, I lltc,ra,uy 
. Artel.' t~is slate of things had continued, or word. covered it with kisses, and bathed it in tears 

rath,~r sr?wn worse, fQr nearly three months, I I rejoiced even in the midst of our misery, to JOY. 

band that he thought it wo'Uld"'be w~u for'hhn 
to sign'the temperance pledge, thadhe did not 
advise it"when he iirst began to leave offspirits, 
for he feared his strength might fail bim. "But 
now," said lie, " you have continued five months, 
without touching a drop, and it would be well 
for the 'cause that you should sign the pledge." 
"Friend Johnson," said my husband, "when a 
year has gone safely by, I will sign the pledge. 
For five months, instead of the pledge, I have 
in every trial or temptation-and a drin 
m~n knows well the furce and meaning of the~e 
words-I have relied on this gold ring, to re
new my strength, and remind me of my duty to 
God, to my wife, to my children, and to society. 
Whenever the struggle of appetite has co~
menced, I have often looked upon this ring; I 
have remembered that it was' given, with the 
last words and dying counsels of an excellent 
mother, to my wife, who planed it there j and 
under. the blessing of Almighty $od, it has 
proved tbus tiLl' the life-boat of a drowning 
man." , 
. The year ~oon passed away, and un the very 

day twelvemonth, 01\ w~h I had ppt that ring 
on my husband's finger, f~rmer J ohn~on brought 
ovel' the temperance' book. We aU sat down 
to the tea-table together. After ~upper was 
done, little Robert climbed up anra kissed his 
father, and turned to farmer Johnsorl, .. Father," 
said he, .e has not smelt like ol~ Isaac, the 
drunken fiddler, once since we rooe home in 
your yellow waggoll." The farme~ opened his 
bO'ok, my husband signed the pledgj3 of the So· 
cieLy, and with tears in his eyes, g~ve lIle back 
-ten thousand times marl" precious than ever 
-lilY MOTHER'S GOLD RING. -

CRRISTI!N P1tINClPLES., 
One of the conditions of the treaty 'with Mexi . 

co, it is said, is that any futuIe war whicq fljlY 
break out betw~n tbe two countries. sball be 
conducted on Christian principles. Now;we.n 
k\low this, is an age of progre~s, and tha~ all ' 
sorts of improven:jents are constantly going o,n ' 
in all sorts of matters, but '/bar on Ckriatiak PM-' 
ciples is certainly the latest, and if it be c~lfried I ' 

out, we think it w,ilI pl'ova t~e greatest' '~r all. . 
Just imagine it j we think:we can lee the two 

armies draw\I out in battle array. A fa~r)ie~d '. 
is beforelhem; the ranks are flll'med, 'h~, pq-

. are taken, the great guns are unlimbered. 
Gen. Scott is just about to give the orders t!1Jire. , 
when an aid comes and respectfully i'emiQdll 
him that .. the war is to be conducted on :qhn.
tian principles," and that it will not do to fil'~. 
" Very true, very true," says the commander-in
c!Jief, .. but what are they t I have read Vauban, 
Scheiter, and Turenne, anll Cockburn. I have 
read the lives of old conquerors, and have studied 
the campaigns of the soldiers; but ltne.,er nap
pened to come across these principles' in any 
work upon th,e military art. Do you' ~now any 
thing about tbem, Colonel t" 

" No." (' 
"Nor you, Major t" 
" No." 
" Nor I, either." 
.. I really don:t know how to begin; I ~up. 

pose it woul<l not do to shoot. Suppose w.e 
send for the Chaplain 1" , , , 

The Chaplain arrives,-" Do you know any 
thing abo\lt this fighting on Christian princ~. 
plest" " 

.. Oh yes; it is the easiest thing in the wodd." 
" Where are the hooks1" I ' 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES-THE JEWS. " Here;" and the Chaplain takes out tbe II ni-
At the recent anniversary of the American .ble." 

SoCiety for Meliorating the Condition of the .. Really," say!, the General, .Twe ought to 
have thought of this before •. It is a bad ,time t,o 

Jews, the Rev, Dr. Tyng submitted and remark- commlmce the study of taill1cs when the en~~ 
ed upon the followin? resolution :- my is right before us j but I suppose 'we are 

ReBolved, That tbe signs of the times are, sncb as sbould bound by the treaty. What is the first thillg. 
rouse all who love the Lord Jesus Christ and wait for biasal- Mr. Chaplain -1" . '. , ' 
vation to renewed earnestness and enlarged effort in this he- .. Thou shalt not kIll. Thou shalt love thy 
ly enterprise. , 

neighbor as thyself.'" . _ 
Dr. T. said there was no caUBe in the whole 

circle of Cbristian effor> be esteem~d beL' are the " But, these are nut neighbors. They are 
• ,\ Mexicans." . , 

one in advocacy of which he rose. As the signs "The same book tells us a little fartb.er on,-
orthe times are hrought before the view, we see thanhe opportunity to do good to a man makes 
the necessity of the convelsion' of the Jews. him our neighbor." . , .' 
Some thouglft the conversiun of th!! world was .. Will you go on, Mr. C,haplain I" , " ' 
to be like a gradual dawning oflight to the full- " Love your enemies. Do good to tllem th,t 
"ness ~fday. He did not Bee this; ,he was one h P £ b Th d . fi 11 
who rooked for another dispellsation-that this ate you. ray or t em't at esplte_ u '! ule -

you. If a man smite you 'on one cheek, turn Co 
great work was to be instant, not gradual, as if him the other." , 
the noonday sun should start suddenly from the "But while we are praying,for the Mexicans. 
darkened mid night sky. He lookedifor the com- they will be firing into us." . ~ 
ing of Christ for a second time, and in that J eru- .. ~ 0: they are bound 'by the treaty, also. Jt, 
salem shall take her promised place as the,hel1d works both ways." 
of the nations. Sbe is to he established as the .. Then what is the use of our arms 1" 
metropolis of an empire such as }Jl'esent mon- "This is also provided for in, the same bqok. 
archies in vain attempt to typify. There comes a B d' I h h d' 
day when Jewish bands are to unlock the doors eat y~ur swor. 9 mto p oug s ares, an )',~1lr 

spears mto prumng hooks." c" " 

of spiritual consolation, and hordes of Gentiles ' 
are to seek for admission. When I see the, to '~;~:~e~,don;t see as there is anything rot,~. 
whole history of prophecy corning to a conclu- .. Nothing, unless you send over and a~k San-, 
sion-when I behold the present up qeav&ng of the ta Anna ifhe needs any thing in the way ofmedi. 
ten parts of the old Roman Empire-:-wlien these~ cine, or provisions, or clothing. I rathefiMiik 
kingdoms are destroyed, what then1 Doe& the treat1: requires this of U9. And I don't kn9'IY 
phecy stop at nothing 1 N 0,' it ~tops' but we ought to send them a few schoolmastAta, 
returning heavenly monarch to gatber His for I understand they are a shocking ignorant 
pIe-it stops where a mighty Conquerer comes people." 
forth and sets up His throne in His long suffer- " But how do you know whicb party conquers 
ing Jerusalem. Does anyone dou!]t this result 1 in'this fighting on Cbristian principles t" , 
The signs of the timtls urge us to:advance this " Tha~ is the great beauty of it. Both ,ide, 
very thing-the Bridegroom c,omelh, go ye out conquer, arid there are never any killed a'n~ 
to meet Him. He then read the following poem woq,nded." ,~ 
of Charlotte· Elizabelh-" The Signs of tge Now this is all t]le way that we know of con-

mes,"-as express~ng all he could desire to ducting war on Christian principles. In any de. 
say, had he even time at his command. mand which may be made on tbis State for men. 
When from scattered lands afar, Matt, 24: 6, 8 to carry all a war with Mexico, we t.llink tb. 
Spreads the voice of rumored war, Luke 21: 25 Governor will best consult the conditions or the 
Nations in tumultuous pride, ' HhggJi 2: 7 b d' . h h . h 11 11 
Heaved the ocean'sroarin,lliide, Hebrews 12 : 26, 29 treaty y Irectmg t at.t e recruits 8 a -, 
When tbe solar splendors rail, Matt. 24: 29 come from the ~e society. He should .p-
When the crescent waxeth pale, Rev. 1(1: 12 point Thomas Anthony, Colonel orthe regiment, 
And the powero that starlike reign Matt 24: 29 and John Meader, Major, and he should go down 
Sink dishonored to theplaio, Joel 11: 10, 31 to Newport on the first BeVeritn day after' tb'e 
World! do tbon the signal dread, Luke 21: 26,36 
We exalt the drooping head I . Lnke 21: 37,28 second sixth day in the sixth month, and quiet-
Weupliftth'expectaoteya, Epb.1: 14 Iy walK into the YearlyMee~ing and'uk the 
Our redemptionilra.,vetb nigh; RIiJn. 8: 19,23 clerk to draw up a plan of the c' mpaign., That 

the "fig tre!j sboot4Rppear Matt. 24: 22,23 . h fi h Ch""" I 
Mf)n behold tneu,summer nelU' I Luke 21 : 29, 31 IS t e way to, g t on flstJan rmClp es. ' 
When the heartil of rebels fail. Iaaiah 59: 18,19 
We the COl\lingCynqner~rbail, . Rev. 19 : 11,16 
Bridegroom oftha weeping spoulle Rev. 19: 7,9 
Listp.n to herlon&ng vows, ' "'- Rev. 6: 10 
Listen to her widowed moan, Luke 13: 3, 7, 8 
Listeu to CreDtion'8groon, i ·Bam.JI: 22,23 
Bid. 0 bid Thy trumpet sounil; 1 Thess. 4: 16 
Gather Thine elect around, : MatI. 24: 31 
Gird with saints Thy flaming Clir Jude 14 
Summon them from clime afar, IfBiah 24: 13-15 
Call tbemfrom cheerless gloom, . Matt. 24: 40,41 
Call them from marble 19mb, Rev. 20: 4-.6. 
From the villoge grav'e, 'Lulie: 4 16 
~'rom the Psalm, 49 : 14, 15 
From the 1 'l,'IIeSs. 4: 17 
Mighty . . , Col. 1: 15 
Where are Lnke 19: 12, 27 
SCQfn to Matt. 13: 41,42 
Lo, in waves LU~e 17: 27,30 
Now they 'Rev. 19: 20,21 
Fettered till Rev. 18: 3, 5, 9 
Wheu the 2 Peter 2: 9 
Quelled are all Rev. 19: 15. 21 
Sheath again the PsIsPI!' 110.: 5, 7 
Wb,ere the Cross IiaiaIi 53: 3, 5, 1 
Where thy life '. Mark '14: 
Where' Mark· 15: 
King Isaiah 24: 23 
Send Zacb. 8: '3 

p~t on my ~oDnet on!! morning, after my hU8- lIee that th;e heart of, ~y poor George was ten- About ten o'clock, Richard Lane, the Squire's 
band, had gqjne. to hi~ work, und went to the derly affected; (Of It IS not more needful that office boy, brought in a piece of meat and some 
De!\~.\ln'e ~to,re j, an,d"finWng him alone, I stated the hardness of wax should be subdued by ~re, meal, Rayin~ my husba?d sent word, that he 
ml.husbaqlt'~ ~a~, !lnd begged him earnestly'to than that the heart of man should be softened by could not be home till D1ght, as he was at work 
~'U:4im no more. ,He toli! me it would do. no affiiction, before a deep, lasting impreesion can on the Squire's barn. Richard added, tbat the 
good;, for, if ~e did not sell it, sam" other per- be made. "Dear husband," said I, "we are Squire had engaged him for two months. He 
aH,~ ~ould sell it.; and he aC!~bte,d',whether_my young; it is not too late j let us trust in God, can'ie home early, and the children ran down 
h~B~~P~ .took more than. was.good for·bim, He and allinay be well." He made no reply, but the bill to meet him. He was grave, but cheer
qU9~~~, ~,cripture to shpw tbafit. was, the wife's continued to walk on, and weep in silence. fuJ. " I have praye:! for you, dear husband," 
~u~ ~'? ,Ke~p, at~ho!De, and s\lbW!t her~elJ ~o her S~ortly after, the Deacon appeared, at said I. "And a merciful God has supported 
li,~p'li~~~. ~!l~ not me.~dlC" w~tJi. things. ,~a,t, did ,dIst.a~ce, coming towards us on the road; but me Jenny," said he. It is not easy to measure 
nllt ~e~,?pg to ~er pro.Y~nce. At this ti~e, two as soon a~ he discovered who we were, he turn- the' degrees of .happiness; but t~ke It a~to
oritIit:~~'J'~'WRm~rs ca~l,e~ for rum, ~nd the, Dea- ed, awapnto a private path. Even the consta- gether, this, I thmk,. was th~ happIest evemng 
cop; ~mlly ~.ad~lse~ .me to go hoJite. an~ look bluee~eJ ~omewhat tou~hed with compassion of my life. If there IS great J~y In heave~ ov~r 
ar!~.r:"ml.c:hlJdre,n.. " .' at. our SituatiOn, an,d urged us to keep a good a sinner that repenteth, there IS no less JOY tn 

: . r r<Q~t! 9Y.,~ wi~h a heavy ~~ar,~. ~~ .~eem~d as, heart, for he thought s~me one might help us, the heart of a faithful wife, over a husband that 
lC tl\~_t1~"l ~f ~~Il was se~tll!.g,~g~~p.~t,me. As w~en we least,expected It. My btisband, whose was lost and is found. In this manner the two IOluwiied 
I .w~ iP'~~W.g farPl,:r J:o,Im.!lW~). <1,~",.~y way yel~ of bumvr would. often display itself, e\'en months ~ent away. In addition to theJcomm'on 
~~"'t,J~~1.!~aJ'lla ~ '~." :~,I1,,~,d~~~ ,~n~,~e~~trd In hours of ~adness, lDstantly replied, ~hat the labor he found time to cultivate the garden, and 

Daniet 2: 35, 44 
Isillah 40: 1, 9 
Pulm. 67: 6 

1 Oarin. 13;, 12 
-1 JQhn 3., 2 
. Lnke 21: 31 

ll!iv. 1 : 7 '. ,"~SlHf ~o" ':'-Jew PMDutes .1~.,tl!el.r: n~!lt cqt~age.. g0!ld., SaMalltan c.ould not be far off, for the mak~ and mend a variety of ~!!erIi1' 'artic1ljs 
. ~"qn'F,~ohn8,on Wall' ju~t re~!J,~~i!)g fro.m. the pnecst and.the Levlte ha~ already passed by on about the house. 
Jr~~" ~~ w~t\\I. I ~~~ ~~~, l~t~l~ R~~~ ~u':lning to thELother IIi de. , But ~e little t~ought, poor man, It was soon understood that my husband had 

. ~t;~f:1!I~ ~t.t~~ st,II~" and t~e k~\nd Ip,gks that that 6Nn.the concl.!lsion cf thlS heautiful para- and it was more gent\l'lllly believed, 
PM-"'!\:~ H~~w~el1 tR~ ~?Oa, m,~n: ,~n~Jil~.wife,. anll ble was ,likel.Y to be .. verified. A one horse he was a subject of sneers o( a large 
.Y. }~n./I le,~,Ii"ilb!l~l!tl, we ~!i~e, p1~I:J;1e~ o~ t.he waggon, at .thts m?ment, appeared to be coming of the Dea~on's customers. My bus-IAlJ.~'e.at!ion.gt'Q'~ 
'~m!!·:~~JI.I"P,~ ~ll\D{\~re~' mY;'~"'~J(q~~ne WIth down.the,bill behmd us, at .an unusually rapid used to say, Let tb'o~e laugh that are 
~'!f;!I'l~ ~0C!r c b~~l'~ b"'r8~, f~"h', In a .tIood of rate, and the ,constable adVised us, os the road and win. He was an, excellent workman, 

, :~,~m·,!·~~1fl,,an,knBj~!:wlia~J'w~,8 ~~~p'iii~ifor, w.as Darl'o,w~to ."tand aside and:let it pass. and business came to him frop! . all quarters. 
of; J~~X~~mplIJO~n,"~~'N~ ~hil}~Jnim!l~r.p~~.e"me ,was SOOD ,up , ~lth -us i and when the duat had ,He was soo~ .a~I~, to r.epay nel~hb''1:r:~ohl!~o~, 
.. ;" fiJI!!!l!~~~'1'H~~! t~h 11l",~U;~;oj~ffl~. i!.nd c:l~.al'ed;aw~y, It. tu!ned I, ~ll~, as little Robert had l\nd our famlltes, hy~d ,~,n t~,e, !;I,~s;e,~t, frle~,4~~1~ 
"l. ~q~~.~~ ~M:f~mH;I~~~~}J,e~q~~a,.. ;I,!"d),wbellol~ firat.;ap,pea,red, <lD"tbe,.top,of ofr e,c;h C?~P'~~" " " ' '. ~ ,'. 

I mer an hll ~~,,~ri~" hill, to be farmer J~JlIOf1'II,gr&J":~e.8lld..1~1· ~6~~S!~~~ltt;,rp.~rf~p.~~1! .~~, ~~p11,,~~'· 
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194. , .' T H l~ S A B· BAT H' R E COR DE R • 
, 

. ~~e 5nhbat~' 
.. -' . 

" It . is commonly supposed that. our New 
England notion respecting Sunday, is a very 
old notion; but it seems to 'me that that is a 
Tery great mistake. I know it is Ii mistake; and 
experience, I think, has shown that it is a sad 

10BB "1BO~T'~' THII' ANTI-S!BB!TH . CONVENTION, mistake. I do not find that an¥ considerable 
l . ' . . J' nUf!lber Qf persons eV,er entertamed our New 

': Htnot popular, we .know, to say much , England notions, until less than 300 years a~o. 
,~~ll! !D?vement, except m the way of condemna- l About the year 1595, Mr. Bound, an Enghsh 
tion and ,denunciation. Still we cannot with- Puritan, wrote a book respecting the Sabbath, 
hold our approval from some things connected in which,he claimed that the Hebrew Sabbath 

. • . . was of divine'origin, but maintained that, after 
'Wlth.lt, nor (lan we ,mIsrepresent and caricature the' resurrection the Sabbath and all the laws 
o\her things which we disapprove, even though respecting the S~bbath, were ~iraculously trans
luch a coune may be necessary to keep com- ferred to the first day of the week. Therefore, 
pany with our orthodox co temporaries. Se¥eral all Christians were bound to observe the first 
of the speeches delivered on the occasion by day. of the week, just as t,he Jews were bound 
· fi . . ' to observe their Sabbath. That was regarded 

.In ue,ntlat me.mbers of the Conventlo~, have ~e- by intelligent churchmen-as it was-as a ve~y 
cently.fallen IDtO our hands. The VIew whIch great heresy in the church. Religious men sll,ld 
they give of die opinions and motives' of the it was a l~eres!l, and they said right, because it 
principal actors, differs widely from that given WllS an i.nnovati?~, and thel'~ w.as nothing to 

· .by the various newspaper reporters. The Con- warr.ant It. J?ohtlcal men 8al~ It was an ab-
. fi b " 8urd~ty, and It was an absurdity. The' buok 

vennon has 0 ten een represented as Illmmg to was written in the days of fanaticism when the 
do away with the observance of Sunday, so as public were rising against the ab~minations, 
to 'make it a day of business or amusement. and frivolity, and wickedness of the Roman 
B· t th's 1 t" . d . h church" * * * * : ~ I represen a IOn IS not sustame elt e1' ,,: . . 
by' the speeches or by the l'edolutions. Indeed It 1~ sometimes .sald that the pre~ent pre!a-

h' .' lent notions respectmg; Sunday, notwlthstandmg 
,we, see not ow anyone who has candl~ly heard they are untrue, superstitious, 't\nd unchristian, 
or read these documents could entertaln.such a are yet' safe,' and therefore it is very improper 
notion for a moment, since it is repeatedly and to come forward and oppose them. Therefore 
distinctly repudiated. If we may judge from this Conyention is li~ely to be a very. wicked 
the speeches before us, we should sa that the Conv~nt\On, although It should say no~hmg but 

. y what IS true. I heard a man say, that If he had 
abuse, or rather.the refusal ~o ~ake a go?d use the whole of God Almighty's truth shut up in 
of the Sunday, was the principal occasIOn of his left hand he would not allow a man to un
'calling the Convention. MOst of those who lock his littl~ finger. That is not my creeel. at 
signed the Call, it is well known, have long been all. I do no~ beli~ve mankind is in the least 
engaged in promoting the various refol'ms of danger of bemg rume.d by an excess qf trut~. I 
th d l' It· have that confidence In truth, that I fear It not 

e . a~-~n I'S avery, e~perance, pea~e, prlS- under any circumstances; but I do fear errol', 
on-dlsclphne, alld the ilke. In labormg for whether coming from churches states or rna-
h . , , 

t ese obJe~ts, they have found it more difficult or minorities, in the world." 
· to get the ears of the people on the first day of • 
~he week than on any oth~r, although that day , A METHODIST MUSEUM. 
18 professedly devoted to moral and religiou~ Under this head the editor of Zion's Herald 
purposes. When they.have applied to ministers places the following curiosities. If he sup
of the Gospel for the, pri vilege of addressing poses they are' found among Methodists alone, 
th,eir congregations upon these subjects on Sun- he is greatly mistaken, for there is scarcely any 
day, they have often been ·put off, and refused denomination in which some s.pecimens may 
a'h,earing, because that day was too holy for not be found:-
such a purpose. Of course these refusals have 1. A proCessor of religion, praying with great 
led th~m to examine into the character and fervor that God would convert the world, yet 
claims of the Sunday. In many cases their ex- never giving a cent for missions. 
amination has resulted in a conviction that the 2. A man getting shouting.happy and telling 

, how much he loves the cause of God, and how 
day bas no claim to be regarded as the Sabbath; .much he is willing to deny self, yet fretting and 

· and that even if. it had, the assertion of our scolding if any one ask~ for a little money. 
· Saviour that' it is right to do good on the Sab. 3. A professor, too poor to take a religious 
bath day,' would justify its use for the purposes newspaper, yet taking three or four political 
which they have proposed, This point is pre- ones. 

4. A Christian brother, very much hurt in his 
len ted at length, in two speeches before us, one feelings to hear his minister refer to politic8 on 
by.Rev. John M. Speal', and, the other by Rev. the Sabbath, yet spending the whole Sabbath 
Slimuel May, Jr. The latter gentleman, who noon conversing on doings in Congress, and the 
is a Unitarian preacher of considerable notorie- pl'Obability of Taylor or Calhoun being the 

next President. ' 
ty. conchided his speech as follows :- 5. Another one, who thinks it very wrong to 

II The eil8ential views which have been de- desecrate the Sabbath by holding temperance 
,. elared in this Convention are in harmony with meetings on the evening of that day, yet spends 
'those' put forth, in times past, by the Unitarian the same in visiting his neighbors, or going to' 
body. I grew up in that body. I never was see his hired man about the work for Monday 
ioatrueted from their pulpits to hold the first day morning. 
of the week as the Sabbath of GOD'S command. 6. A Christian brother, very much opposed 
When, at a subsequent pel'iod, I entered upon to anything like ornamenting our churches, such 
the study of my profession, I did not find the as furnishing them with blinds, carpeting the 
Sunday held or inculcated as' the Sabbath, but aisles, or cushioning the pulpit, yet fumishing 
aa the Lord's day, a day commemorative of the his own dwelling with dch carpets, astral lamps, 
'resurrection and the gospel of Jesus Christ. It and splendid sofas. 
certainly was a day set apart, among Unitarians, 7. A follower of the Prince of Peace, with 
aa other sects, . for-religio us, or it may be ~ecta- his heart running over. with the war-spirit, and 
rian purposes; but not as time holier in itself rejoicing at the destruction of his fellow men. 

· than any other time, nor was it called the Sab- • 
bath. And I contend that it is little better than CIJRIOUS NAMES. 
a fraud to gi)ve the name of Sabbath,. in any A correspondent of the Boston Investigator 
caae, to the first day of the week. 'The sevrmth enumerates some of the curious Christian names 
day,' Ila~d the Jewish law, the only law which 
ever established. a Sabbath, 'the seventh day is by which individuals were designated in Boston 

· the Sabbath' of the Lord thy God.' What right about the year 1640, and also presents an ex
has'allY man, or body of men, to alter this, and tract, on the same subject, fwm Hume's "His
say, 'Theji1:at day is the Sabbath of the Lord tory of England." The following list of odd 
thy God l' The. Seven~h.day Baptists are the names to chl'isten children with, is copied from 
o~ly consistent SabbatarIans among the'Christ_ 
ian sects .of this country. Looking into the the records of the town of Boston in the year 
Scriptures, both of the Old and New Testa- above mentioned:
ments, they find no other'day prescribed as a 
Sabbath, but the ,eventh, and to that they adhere, 
'and are consistent in. doing so. All others, who 
profess to hold sacred the authority of t~e 
Scriptures, are inconsistent with themselves, 

, and undermine their own position, by maintain
ing tha,t the first day of the week is the Sabbath." 

The following extracts are. from a speech of 
Rev. Theod!>re Parker, which we find reported 
in' the Liberator.~,. ,They will help 'the reader to 
form some' correct; idea of the views and spirit 

, of the men who to'ok part in this movemel)t 
. which i.B every 'where spoken against:-

. "For considerably, more than tHree centuries, 
. [after the· introduction or Christianity,] there 

was.not any cJaim made for any divine command 
for. ke~pirig ~he first day' of the week; and the 

"Deliverance Beck; Strange Beck; Free
Grace Bendall; Reform Bendall; Hoped-for 
Benda,ll; Seaborne Cotton; Fathergone Dine
ly; Return Gridley; Believe Gridley; Trem
ble Gridley; Hope Hawkins; Constance Milan,; 
Pat~ence Rice; Hopestill VicaU; Waitstill 
Winthrop; Posthumus Dutchfield; Honor Ma
hone; Faith Munt; J oyliffe Rudock; Temper. 
aoce Sweet; New-grace Wilson; Satisfaction 
Belcher; Exercise Shattuck; Redemption Scott; 
Christian Stoddard; Remembrance Amery; De
sire-the-Truth Akers; Purchase Gibson; Zwzis. 
haddai Browne; Pedajah Pormort." 

The following, from Hume's "History of Eng
land," is the extract alluded to. It relates to 
the~ Christian names of the Puritans during the 
time of the- eccentric Cromwell :_ 

EDUCATION AMONG .THE INDlANs.-The docu
ments accompanying the Message of the Presi
dent of the United SLates to Congress, shows 
that several Indian tribes .have appropriated 
large sums for the establishment and support 
of institutions of learning. The Cherokees have 
appropriated $35,000 for two seminaries, one 
for males, and one for females, at Tahlequa. 
The erection of the necessary buildings has 
been commenced. Besidesneighborhoodschools, 
the Choctaws have three academies for boys, 
and five female seminaries, which cost them 
$30,000 a year. The Chickasaws haye appro
priated $5,000 for buildings, and $6,000 animal
ly, for the support of a manual labor school, to 
be conducted by Methodist missionaries. The 
Creeks have appropriated $12,000 for buildings 
and improvements, and $8,000 annually, for the 
support of two schools, one Methodist, and the 
other Presbyturian. The U. S. Government 
will make efforts to induce other tribes having 
large annuities, Lo make similar appropriations. 

• 
TEMPERANCE AND INTELLIGENCE IN THE SAND

WICH ISLANDS.-A Sandwich Island paper of Dec. 
25, 1847, says that a public celebration and Tem
perance Feast was held by the pupils of the 
Native Schools at Honolulu on the 12th of No-
vemb~r, in the vicinity of the town, in which the 
King and Chiefs participated. About 800 
scholars, nearly 500 parents, and a large 
number of spectators were present. Upward of 
500 tableR were arranged for the repast, at 
which some 153 pigs, 469 fowls, 215 geese, to
gether with ducks, turkeys, fish, vegetables, 
fruit, &c. &c.; in like quantities were demolish
ed. These celebrations are held under the 
auspices of the missionaries, and are becoming 
deservedly popular. , 

The same paper says that a large invoice of 
standard books from the establishment of the 
Harpers in New York, was received at Honolu· 
lu, Oct. 20, and in less than six weeks about $1,-
000 worth had been retailed among the town
people and foreign residents. The foreign resi
dents of East Maui, had ol'dered an entire set 
of Harper's Family Library, consistsng of 172 
volumes. 

• 
PROTESTANTISM IN FRANCE.-It is stated that 

in 1836 there were but 50 evangelical minis· 
ters, and less than 40 colporteurs, employed in 
France. There are now employed over 300 
ministers, near'80 evangelists, and between 200 
and 300 colporteurs. Rev. Dr. Cheever I)f New 
York, in a discourse delivered April 30, said: 
" It is a remarkable providence, that so many 
are ready to enter the field for diffusing religi
ous knowledge, if they could only be sustained. 
Some that had been banished are returning 
with increased knowledge and ~eal. "The Semi
nary at Paris had nu'mbers already prepared to 
preach the pure gospel j the Waldense~ also, 
had their mission institution for pouring light 
upon Italy; and it was a most interesting fact, 
that the reformed college at Malta, composed in 
part of such as had been classically educated at 
Rome, had now about fifty in training for the 
sacred ministry." 

• 
THE LUTHERANS.-The N. Y. Journal of Com

merce, of May 19, says that the General Synod 
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in the 
United States, has been holding its triennial 
meeting for the last five days in this city. Many 
facts of interest have been elicited, serving to 
show the rapid growth of the denomination 
among us. The clergy, now numbering about 
650, stand high in the scale of respectability 
and intelligence. They have'under their charge 
1,650 congregations, to which are attached 200,-
000 members. Their yearly increase by immi
gration is abllut 20,000, and by membership 8,-
000. They also possess three incorporated col
leges and five theological seminaries, in which 
about 150 young men are in course of prepara
tion for the ministry. 

THE AM~RICAN SUNDAy-SOHOOL UNION.-Tliis 
Society held its 24th Anniv~~sary inPhiladel
phia on the 15th inst. Fr~m the reports pre
sented, it appears that the' receipts of the Soci
ety dul'ing the past year hav:e been $13~,468, of 
which 41,092 was from don~tionB anJ legacies, 
$1Oj3,010 from sales, and $~,36fj loans and bal-

'" ' ances for last year. The ;total expenditures 
have 'been $137,296. The :Society is now in· 
debted for paper, binding;' &c., $14,198 25, 
which with the overdraft of the donation account 
($8,017 99,) makes a presemt debt of $22,216 
24, which added to the amo!lDt ofloans b~aIing 
interest $44,960 29, exhibit. an indebtedness Qf 
$67,176 53. Forty.three ~unday School Mis
sionary Colpol'UiiIrs have b~en employed for va
rious periods of time in 17 (jifferent Stales and 
Terlitories. These ~olport;urs have establish. 
ed 770 new schools, or 251 :more than were es
tablished by the same means last year; and 
have visited and revived over 1000 other schools, 
embracing 11,004 teachers &nd 81,808 scholars. 
They have distributed by sa'e and donation near 
$15,000 worth of religious )books for children 
and youth. T/leir salaties and expenses were 
$11,894 04. Eighty-three i new Ilublications 
have been issued during the last ye\1.r, amount
ing to a fraction short of 1~,000 pages, 18mo. 
new reading matter. Ofth~ whole number of 
publications the past year! $3 we're written for 
the Society. Not niore th~ one in ten of the 
works offered fur publication during the year, 
have been approved for the; Society's purposes. 
The circulation of the Sundat School Journal aud 
Youth's Penny Gazette ha$ increased; ,of the 
latter over 150,000 number~ have been publish
ed per month, or more than; 2,000,000 numbers 
in the year. This is not attended with profit to 
the Society, the price mere1iY covering the out· 
lay for paper and printing.; The total yalue of 
publications distributed durmg the year IS $125,-
873 33; a larger amount dhan has ever been 
circulated by the Society in: anyone year since 
its organization. . :1 

• I, 
STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH CHINA.-This 

subject is now eli'citing copsiderable atte~tion 
at Washington. Hon. T. Butler King, of the 
Committee on Naval Affai~s, has presented an 

able report upon the pl~n. It propos~s, fl. 
monthly line of steamers frqm Monterey or $U'n 
Francisco to Shangh~i and! Canton, by way of 
the Alentian or Fox Islan~s, together with a 
branr.h line from one of theiformer ports to the 
Sandwich Islands. By conlmunicating with the 
line of steamships which ~iIl soon commence 
running from N e\V York to: Panama and Ore
gon, a monthly mail will be; thus established be
tween the United States and China, through 
which intelligence can be: transmitted in the 
short space of thirty days .. : Should a railroad to 
the Pacific be hereafter constructed, the tifne 
will be shortened to twenty days, rendering this 
route by far the most direct communication be
tween England China. T\le. following is the 
statement of the distance, given in the report, 
which is about half' that of the present sailing 
routes by the Cape of Good Hope or Cape 
Horn, 
From New York to Cbagres 
From thence to Panama 
From Panama to Monterey of San' Francisco 
From Francisco to Shanghai 

Total distance from New York to Shanghai 

miles 2,50Q 
50 

3,00Q 
5,400 

10,950 

. :;;; 

. weeks ago we published 
a,letter written by;Hon. ,John I. Singerland to 
~he editor of the;A1bany ,Evening Journal, gi~
IDg an acconnt of the departure from Washing
~on, by r~ilroad, of ab~ul fifty of the colored 
people who fail~d in thelr attempt to' es~~pe 
from slavery in the schooner, Pearl. In that 
letter. ~t was ,stated th~t HopelJ. Slatter, the 
notorIOUs stave-trader, whq had just ~ought 
these m~n and women,. was a member 'of the 
Methodist Chur~h. It IS now saidi'.1ha'~,Slatter 
is not '!- member of the' Methodist Church, '~~d . 
that the Methodist Church goes not ceountenance 
the slave-trade in tHe hands of itli:'~emb~rs' 
The error probably arose from the fact tha~ 
several members of Mr. Slatter's family belong 
to the Methodist. Chul'ch, in which he is a':pew. -, 
holder. 

, ' .. , ., 
NEWSPAPERS AMONG ~AHOMEDANs.-Rev. Mr. ' 

alho,!ln, of the Syria~ Mission, says that the first 
news paper in all the Turkisll dominions1:'Yas 
started by an American Missiona~y sorile ileven
teen years si~ce, and printed in th~ ~oglish 
language, for foreign residents, who. ,explained 
it to others, and thus afforded a sample to the 
government and nation. The only newspaper 
now printed iiI the T~.ish language was ori
ginated and conducted chiefly by an·Englishman. 

• 
FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATIONs.-The New 

.York City Temperance Society, and the 'AlIKlr

ican Temperance .l[ nion, have issued' a circu
lar~ recomI?endmg that temperance meeting~ 
should .be held simult!lneollsly'in every city and 
town ill tbe Union" on the Fourth of July next, 
as a peculiarly appropriate mode of celebrating 

• 
that day.., . i' '. 

'RELIGIOUS LIBERTY IN. FRANCE.-The editor 
of the Missionary Chronicle has rec~iv~da let
ter from the Committee ofthe Evanglllical .Mis
sionary Society of France, dated faris, March 
17, in which it is stated that the wor~ of evan
gelization was never in a more prospetous state~ 
The letter says:- . r' 

" There is entire liberty of conBci~nce, com· 
plete equality of churches,. t.he liberty of hold
ing meetings. We have no more fett,ers /.0 fear 
. the prosecutio~ of out evangelizing labors,' 
no more suits at law for hOlding religious meet'l 
ings; our efforts now will meet with' no obsta
cles, except the limited amount of our pecu-
. means. Our work has but commenced; 

an immense field is now open before us; it is 
completely free, and 'if we have sufficient re
sources, we may send our evangelists, teachers, 
and colpor~eurs everywhere.", ' 

I 
• . f 

THOUGHTS FOR EMIGRlTING CHRISTIANS. I 
A correspondent of the New York Baptisi 

Register, writing from' .Wisconsin, makes t~e 
following appropriate ~uggestion ·.on exhor~a
tion to Christians at thel East who cOlitempl~te 

• ! 
a removal to the far West :- ~ 

" In the first place, seriously inquire if your 
religion will bear transportation. ' , Y!>u may 
think it a difficult. problem to solve till the trial 
is made. ' If I mistake not, your past experi. 
ence furnishes elements for a con-ect conclusion 

F R " in the case. Have you, since enterina the church,· RUSSIAN VERSION OF T~E RENCH: EVOLU- ., 
W h f 'h F h R I depended upon the deacons and influential breth· 

TION.- hen t e news 0 .t e rene evo n- . h ren to feel all the interest III t e cause and per· 
tion first reached St. Petersburg, the Emperor form all the labor 1. Your seat in the sanctuary 
Nicholas gave proof of his fears that a knowl- may have been filled on pleasant days, and your 
edge of the glorious fact m,igh~ excite rebellion name may have counted one on the ch'urch re-

cords. But how has it been with the Sabbath
among his own subjects, by suppressing for a school imd prayer-meeting; have you never'had 
time the publication of the jonly daily joumal in time or strength to perform the labor they r6-
the city. We have yet another evidence of these quire 1 In your, pilgrimage have you been 
fears in the following artic~e, which was pub- borne forward by the good brethren that love 
lished under the sanction Jr the Russian cen- Zion 1 This being your character, should you 
sorship of the press at 'Wais~ w : be taken away from the precious privileges and 

. influences enjoyed by,the mass of Christians. in 
" At Paris, there was ,8 ri<:\t, which was nr,om·nt··'iI the Empire State, and be placed ~n the wilds of 

ly put do~n .. His MajestY" Louis. ~s Wisconsin, among strangers of every grade of 
sd\'iously mdlsposed, and oy the adVIce hUi 'selltiment and char~cter, twerily I!liles from a 
physicians, he has resolved; to abstain for some place of worship, with no kind pastor' to tJlk6 
time from the affairs of Gq'vernment, and go to you by the hand and' .lead you 'On to heaven, 
take the sea baths at Brighlon. On the King's what would you do thenT Give your heart to 
departure there was.a sliglh commotion, which the world, of course, and neglect the duties 'of 
was repressed, and which rj3sulted in the retreat religion, as facts prove with a pll.inful certainty. 
of M. Guizot. During his I absence, the King Though we greatly need the assistance of 
has confided the direction .of o,ffairs to Count Christians in this new country, we do 
Mole." . /' not wish for such till converted. With emotions 

The Home and Foreign Missions of the Lu- , •. . 
. METHODIST GENERAL CON~ERENCE.-The Gen-

that only a Western man can' fully understand; 
I am compelled to say, that we are lorel!! a.fflicted 
with such Christians already. Land ownel'S 
may rejoice in your coming, but be assured t~e 
steadfast frieuds of Jesus will not." . 

therans are yet in their incipiency, but are on a ' 
eral Conference of the TJr ethodist Episcopal firm basis. The former has supported 17 mis- .,t 
Church commenced its se~sion at Pittsburgh, sionaries, in whole or in part, during thtl last 
on the 1st inst. We ulldeJstand that strong res- • three' years, has built 12 houses of worship, and l 

organized 30 congregations. The latter mission olutions against slavery' ,,(ere agopted, and a SOCIAL HABITS OF THE CHINE8I, 
conB;ists of two laborers, who are located in l!trong feding manifested fcir the heathen in this . A missionary in Chin:a" writes :-" The social 
G~.mtoor, India. A speedy enlargement is con- Christian Hmd. A correspjondent of the Com- charactel' of the people inyites the labors 'Of oral 

mercial Advertiser says :-t. ' .' instructors. In no beathen country do we find templated. There is at present a considerable d fr" dl . Th 
"The present Con fe, renlce may be 'styled an such attention pai to. len y mtercourse.. e 

surt<ltus of funds in their treasuries ;-the only 1 f II I s love' to talk and hours may 
1" anti. slavery body. Every i Northern man who peop eo. a c ~sse.. . ' . 

difficulty is in procuring snitable men. voted with theSouthr.lUry~arsago.has been left 'be spent III SOCIal VIsIts-and pleasant convene. 
; .' -"-' -_._-- at home; many ~ho could not then be elected, The scholar. will .often lea:ve his books, ,.the Oatholic notIon of the Sunday, at the pl'esent " It was usual (says the historian) for the pre

day, is this-that it is a day set apart by the tended saints of this time to change their names 
church; for the purp'ose ofhonciring God. The from Henry, Edward, Anthony, William, which 
Catholic maintain, that the church is superior ,they regarded as heathenish, into others more 

h' B'b II b k d sanctified and holy; even the New Testament 
to.t.e ! Ie. to a 00. s an all laws, to eve~y names, James, Andrew,'John, Peter, were not 
.tblug on' earth.' In Its creed" the Catholic 

'AI~ TO IaELAND.-The Irish Relief Commit- 011 acconnt of their abolitionism, are now here; farmer·his plough, the wor~man his tools. and ' 
tee of this City have published a full report of and many who removed fr9m the South, I'efus- the merchant his trade, to SIt down and have a 
the important transactions with which they were ing to join in the secession, have been rewardedfrlendly interchangf! of thoughts and ~illionB, 
entrusted. It appears that the total cash dona- for so doing by a sea~ in this body.' It would to learn the. news of the'day, or,~o. di~cuss mat
tions for Ireland amounted to $171,374 24, and ltI<,au, therefore" that ·the,r~ is little reason to terrof dress, of custom,. of foreIgn manners, 
the donations in breadstuffs, provision, and cloth- any considerabl~ concessions will be and of idle gossip. 'Formal ivisits ,are received 
ing, to 870,650 45 i-total, 8262,042 '99. The made to the South pythis G-eneral Conference." and 'returned with the utmost politeness and "c.b.urcb had p'ower to 'separate one day from'the held in such regard. as those which were bor

.: :rest for' relig' ious observances. '. It had. the rowed from the Old Testament-Hezekiah, 
. d Habakkuk, Zerubbabel. Sometimes' a whole 

po~er, an it exercised the power by separat- godly.se.ntance was adopted as a name. Here 
"JUg the first day of,the week •. It. regarded as 
_ eq~al:ly h~ly the. Passover, '(Easter,) and the are the Christian namesofa Jury, empannelled 
:;"!ho]e Ilerlod of eight days;' formerly observed the county of Sussex about that time:-

by'tbe'Jews, commemorative of the' Resurrec- II ~ Accepted, Redeemed, Faint Not, Make 
'. ;tion ~ of ,iT eaull. Then it B.e, t ap'art the day God Rewar~, Stand Fast on High, Earth, 

Pel1tecostj and a week then 'because that waB l\.ill Sin, Return, Be Faithful, Fly De-
" , th~, a~'niv~rsary of th~ : A8~enBion./aDd'~ In- bate, Fight the Good F,i,ght, Hope For, Grace-

, Ip' lratlon' of the Chnstuin's Th . th . fnl, Weep Not, Meek. , " . en ere IS a 
.' tb.ird'.erie~the day ~heti ~eiu8 firBt ,hOUJeiJ . ~'Cromwell,': says Cleveland, II hath beat up 
<.,1aI~dif..e:. ~eh' peqp~e-:-t e EPflPchhany. his drums clear through the Old Testament. 
"pel1U .. ls,1 e'anD1:versary 0 rist's' , . 

Chrislmas. ,All these days are You may learn .the genealogy of our SaVIQUr, 
1;(:atlboli~F,cbji'rcb; at this' very .all . by the names of his regiments. The muster 

In a,ddi~ion to maater bas no other list than the first'chapter of 
the birth' of, bn- St.Matthew The brother of Praue.GoJ Bar~. 

'~,~e~:::'~~::~i::~I~:r!~:;~~:~~li~~~I~,r~ in' the Catho- .', had for;:~ na~e,' :if Ch;..ut "ad Mt di:ed f07' 
):,!llrii.lilOll utirtiollEIS of YU!', ·y'~_.,p,f!'44-,lu!-'/Je beefHlamned,Baf'.ebone . • But 

of thepeople,-. tired 'of, this long: name; t;etained 

'~~~I~~~1i~~~~:~~~~~~,~g~~:;~!ljl~lJrl'only,the ,lilitl.'Wotdsj , .an,d !lQni~ODly·g&t~ him 
. ',~ the appellation of D~m",a' B.re~Ont,"'· ' 

'. , 

largest single gift was that of Messrs. Corcoran . • ! ceremony, and opportunitie!' for[' seeing and 
& Riggs, the Washington bankers-$5,000; a PUIN TALK.-In a serni10n preached by ~he talking with men, women, and ch!ldren. are to 
I d I <>1 000 b th h d f W be met with at aU hours of the d.ay. It ne~d a y a so gave 'II' , yean e 0 m. late Rev. Dr .. C. halmers, the. re occurs the follow- h' h 
W d E J L W d th E f not be feared that the complais. ane.e' w IC 00, sq; ames . a swor, sq., 0 I'ng p'ol'nted paragraph, while,' h w'e recommend to II 'b 
Genesee, $1,000, On the 2d of February last • Chinese show 'towards each othe!i; WI JJ~t, e,,' 
there was a balance of $600 iu the hands of the the attention of those peop~e who dare not dis- manifested towards foreigners.. On tbe con~ry 
Treasurer. The following is a list of the vari- sent from the doctrines of their minister, lest ·he the people love to be noticed and ~poken'to, by 
ous articles sent out: should find them out and reetur~ them for their us. A kind ,and. g~ntle mien, IS ple88~nt ,w~nl, 

4 570 bbl h fl 33 075 bbl I d· . ' a f:n'endly salut,ation"will ever meet.'Wl. tho :a.~or-, s. w eat our. , ' s. n Ian confidence in their o. wn opl,'nions :- t Oh' 
corn meal, 234 half bbls. do, 2,520 bbls. Indian responding return froql tb~ ~08t ~ett1a ~~a-
corn, 7,293 bags do, 191 bbls. rye fiour, 57 bbls. " Do you ever dare to favorite min- man. In this reilpect;. D¥8l110nanea to ·,.c.~'ina 
rye, 29 bags do., 78 bbls. buckwheat, 283 bbls. ister to the tdbunal of the , or would you have a peculiar. ,~~vantage over thOle '~boi in 
peas and beans, 13 bbls. oat InE1al, 135 bbls. tremble at the ofeuch an attempt. 1 countries less clV1bz~d, or wholly barbarolll, are 
b I 6 bbl b I 1 69 bbl b f d -:N ow this want this trembling at the look'ed upon al belUge of another, cirde~" or 

ar ey,. s. ar,ey mea,., ,s., ee an idea of a dissent from minister, and this in- known e fallon 
pork, ,184 packages clothing, 2 boxes arrow root,. coming from some ul! ,. . .. cor.n, r 0 , cre .. • 
2 bales ~ops, 2 bb.1a fish, 4 bbls. potatoes,2 bl:JIs. dolent acquiescence in is just' call- Here our lives and property are ,I!0.t no~y, lecure, 
oats; 2 packages cheese, 3' packages bacon, ring' another man • malter; is putting the'au- but ~e can form pa~~' ~r. t~e .. 8?ClaIcrr,ele~ and 
ham, 1: roll leather, 1 bbl.-vinegar. ' LUUrILV of man over the of .God; it is talk ,to the people o( pe~ce'ap~ pardon t~r~ugh 

By a,statelIlent annexed to the report, it. ,ap- tbr'owiIil!' yourself into a attitude atitbe the blood of the ,Lamb:. Common pol1teDe •• 
PAars th.t the am'ou' 'nt· o'f fir'<il'gh~s pai,d by tbe Iti:IOtl~tO,oJ of is, without the name w:illleadour ,hearen ioli8ten;:~',Wllat.an: OpeD-

..,. "," . with its Bubst8n~ '. 'for tHOl6W'ho 'are' ~t;>..;,aIWithcoit.Jl1Ia-
British '!'i0vemment on 'articles' .SeJlt ' • " 'o·W".:.....' .. ·· ','Dd," 'c·e,·l§t~o''!'' :,·e'(;J··;Y· .. ·".:;.c" .... JD' 

countryl£or. tlIe relief ofI.~elaad !lnd ~,~ ~,; ~la~;d~J~:;~;~::~~~~~~:,:~ij~~~~!r~~ YOU~C~~8~~~~~e fbi"~:fl.r 2.W~C' .,r,iI1'lJ;~~t'l. ~!~; , 
wae ;£42,673'178. OI'lipwar4'oU210iOOO. :'+/;;;nl'll'lI , - {I --""41;,,:,,.: 

- ! , . 
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LlST WEEK'S CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 
The. SENATE had tinder consideration, and 

finally passed, the bill previously passed by the 
House, for the admission of Wisconsin as a 

State into tbe Federal Union. Besides this, 
the only subject of general interest under dis

cussion, was'the bill in favor of exiending aid 
to Yucatan by the military occupation of the 

country. There has: been plenty of speech
making, but no definite action, upon this bill. 
The Senate resolved to adjourn from Monday 
to Thursday of this week, on account of the 
National Convention at Baltimore, as is gener

ally believed, although it is nominally to allow 

of putting thei~ room in summer dress. 
In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, a bill was 

passed granting farther pensions to revolution
ary soldiel's; also a bill, creating additional ex
aminers in the patent office, and a bill to refund 

moneys advanced to volunteers in fitting them 
out for Mexico. The House, like the Senate, 
adjourned from Monday morhing to Thursday 

of this week. 
• 

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE. 
The steamer Caledonia. al'i'ived at Boston on 

Sunday last; bringing Liverpool dates to May 6. 
The state of Europe generally had heen more 

'i1ettled for a week previous to the steamer's 
, leaviog, but the long continuance of that state 

of things was not very confidently counted upon. 
The leading items of intelligence will be found 

below. 
Wilber & Smith's Times, of May 6, says that 

the return of the French Election are now com
pleted, and notwithstanding the utmo~t exertion 
oftbe Ultra Republicans ,and Communists, who 
left neither fair or foill means untried to effect 
their purpose; 'the lists exhibit a triumphant tes
timony to the p6pularity 'ofthe principles pro
pounded and acted upon by Lamartine, and the 
moderate party. Indeed so clearly and promi
nently has tllis expression of popular feeling 
beeo manifested, that some fears are entertain
ed of tbe minority resorting to ulterior measures 
in orderto render the past proceedings nugatory. 

A MURDERED MAN CO)IE TO LIFE.-It is gen
erally known, we presume, that a man calling 
himself Harrison has been arrested at Matamo
ros, in Mexico, on suspicion of having heen con
cerned in the robbery of the Chester County 
Bank, (of Pennsylvania,) the suspicioll arisipg 
from the fact that he had iu his possession' a 
large amount of money in notes of that Bank. 
It will probably ~remembered also, by some, 
that about six or eight months ago, a Mr. Hitch
cock, a cattle drover living in Pennsylvania, 
mysteriously disappeared from the city of Phil
adelp~ia, whither he had gone to sell cattle. 
He was known to have received a considerable 
am,o!lnt of money, and therefore it was feared 
tha'fhe had been murdered for the sake of rob. 
bery. It is now alledged tha.t a connection be
tween these two events has been established by 
the confession of Harrison, at Matamoros, that 
he is no other than the missing Mr. Hitchcock; 
this confession being rendered necessary to ac
couut for his possession of the Chester County 
Bank notes, which he received, it appears, in 
payment for his cattle. His disappearance, it 
seems, was only a flight to defraud his creditors. 
Such is the substance of a long account in the 
West Ch!"ster (Pa.) Record. 

• 

SUMl1ARY, 

Mr. David Isham, a machinist· of Hartford 
Conn., it is st~ed, has recently invented a oro: 
cess by w.hith ~t-t~ can be converted almost 
~nstantly, and with but slight expense and labor, 
111tO steel. Twenty minutes only is necessary 
to convert a ton of iron into steel of the best 
quality, a process ordinarily requiring from six 
to ten days. The inventor has been offered 
$12,000 for the patent right for the State of 
Pennsylvania alone. 

-:r:he state of t~~ crops on the Brazos, in Tex
as, IS very prOmlBIDg, being more forward this 
year than any seaBon for the last twenty years. 
A great deal of cane is planted as high up as 
Asstoll Co: The Galveston News says, on the 
the a~thorlty of a Louisiana planter, that the 
~ane In. ~exas 18 ~our weeks in advance of any 
ID L?U1Slana, and IS double the size at the pres
enUlme. 

It appears that Gen. Reed has declined to 
give tbe guarantee he first intended for the pay
ment of the Erie Bank liabilities. 'The Erie Ob
server says: Gen. Reed's card revived confi
dence somewhat, but we learn that at'the lime 
pr~I:0sed for the execution of the necessary 
Wl'l~I~gS, he refused to carry out the proposition 
-glVlng as a reason that he had made such ar
rangements as would enable him to redeem "it 
without pledging his real and perso~al property., 

The Ocean Steamers now OR the stocks in 
New York, as has been ascertained, by personal 
inspection and calculatioll, will cost at least five 
millions three hundred thousand dollars. This 
is but the first letter of the alphabet in a newly 
opening career. Already our internal steam 
navy exceeds that of all Europe, probably of the' 
whole world, amI in ten years our ocean steam 
marine will be the finest in existence. 

Since the killing of Davis, in Charleston, 
Ind., the citizens held a meeting and passed a 
resolution requesting the keeper of the grocery, 
where the murder was committed, to refrain 
from the farther sale of liquor. The citizens 
then entered the grocery, took the liquor illto 
the street, and emptied it on the ground, agree
ing to pay all damages to the vender. They 
then passed a sel'ies of resolutions declaring 
that thereafter no liquor should be sold within 
the limits of the town. ! 

. , 

. ori the morning of May 1'1, ,everybody 
Loui8vi~le thought it was snowing: The whole 
at!D0sphere of the city seemeq. densely filled 
with snow-flakes. These turned: but to be the 
gnats or flies, like black-bodied 'insects with 
~hi_t~ win~s,. which soon settled by m~l1!ons, 
bllhons, tl'llhons, quadrillions, and quintilhons, 
upon all the houses and upon the whole surface 
of the ground. A portion o£ the citizens seem
ed considerably alarmed, Bome thinking it an 
omen of the cholera. 

w 

el!NTaiL ASSOCIATION; 
Notice is hereb-f given, that the 13th A,~~v!"'l~:9(,~ 

Seven~h-day B~l?tJst Oentral Asaociatio 
the Ohurch in Lmcklean, Ohe~ C qN 
on the fourth day of the week.befor.. a;~~~n~~:~~iri! 
June next, (June 7th,).at 11 o'clock AM' 
Bailey was appoipted to preach the " . 
Eld. Russel G. Hurdick his rulE'rnate. 

It is earnestly hoped, that a full del.egaltiol'''''ilJ 
te!,da~ce, with great hearts, , 
mmatton to push forward the car 
lution and consistency of. 
yourselves before God your
ye come short of whilt the 
eternity of happiness is at stake. 

A. L. SAUNDlIRS, 
BROOKFIELD, April 23, 1848. 

The Delavan State Union (North Division) 
will hold its, Third Anniversary at Great Bar
rington, Mass., on the. 7th day of·J uly next. 
This Union is composed mainly of persons of 
African descent, who, thrust out from the usual THE SCRIPTURAIJ OALENDAR AND 'ORRONo. ' 
Temp.erance organizations, are constrained to L(?GIOAL .REFORMER, lor·th!l'Sta~te Year 1848,', I. 
orgamze by themselves, and have done so with' Includmg a ReView; of .Tracts by Dr. Waidlawai1d ollia ' 

d bl .. - d . h b on the Sabbath Question. By WILLUX 'H 'B' 
com men a e ~Plf~t an Wit the ?Bt res~lts. Elder of the Sabb"th-keeping Oongregation Efu.RMill!Y.:;d' 
A gl'eat gatherlDg IS expected on thiS occasIOn. an~ one of the Assistant Keepers of the PnbliC'Recordl' 

. . !-ondon: 1848. A lew copies for sale at this office: Prie~ 
A severe hall·storm passed over a portlOn III wrapper 10 cents; in cloth 18 cents.· , 

Ofange Co., Va., on the 6th inst. It was very. " I 
destructive in the village of Gordonsville. The u. !;!.,SCROOL AGENCY, !, 
hail-stones varied in size from a partridge's to OLINTON HALL, NO.5 BEEKMAN-BT., NEWI·l'ORK. 
a hen's egg! covering the ground, breaking over . Established fot the a~ommodationofSchoolJ Aq&dellliea 
600 panes of glass i~ the village" strippin'g the C.oll::fcB, &c. First eta.. 'reachers in evetyde~tfur~ 
young leaves and tWigs from the trees, and liter. Dish on reasonable terms. Letters of applic8tilinliUm 

II 
. h teachers and employers will be answered by a ci.rco1al- giving 

a y coverlDg t e ground with them. reference~ and full particulars'~,<Book8, Mapo, St8;;~ } 
&c., furnIShed to order on the lowest terms. TheT~ 

A lettor from Capt. Rogers, of ship Acushnet Advocate, $1, in advance. Letters mnst be poat.-piWl. • 
of Fair haven, states that on the 22d of Decem: 26tf. E. H. WILOOX, PROPRrJ:TOIl. I 
ber, one of her boats was stove by a whale, and ----------+· _____ ~·L' -,....,.::.::'.~-q 
John Taber, third officer, Henry Johnson, boat- . GOLD,PENS, '1,~3. ' .... " J,' 

steerer, an!1 John Pearce and John Lockett.sea- CAUTlON.-In eonseqn~nce of the unprecedented d~ 
man were either killed or drowned, The Acushnet mand for th,JI" P?ople'. Pen," introduced to the public 
h d I b d h d h d some three months smce' by the subscribers at the ireiJueed 

a . ost two oats an a two ot ers ba Iy price of$I,25 for a beautiful DiamDnd Poi~ted Gold Pen 
stove within a month. with a fine silver 'p~ncil ~ase •. an 8t~empt is being Inade't~ 

. " palm upon the publio an mfenor art10le at the abOve; ~e. 
Gen. Whlfield Scott. arrived off the po~t of W~ would resPflctfully cantion onr friends against beUig.de

New York at an early hour on Sunday morning celved, and ass11fethem that we shall continne to sellaagOQd, 
last in the brig St. Petersburg, and was met, as a Pen at $1,25, as can be furnished at any other estalililh· 

d d :t ment in Boston for $2. We warrant our Pens in all..caaes to 
he ha esired an~ arranged; by a boat from be what they.are represented. 'I . 
Elizabethtown, N. 3'., in which he embarked CAUTION.::-Beware of Platina,. and imitation points, ' The 
and was landed near his home a little after Bun- Diamond Points will resist the touch of all metals, imd 1_ " 
rise. He of course remains with his family, with care"many years. ' WHITE & POTTER, 
d I

· 15 Slate st., south side Old State Hou~; BOlton. 
ec \Ding all parade of reception. , The Pens will be sent by mail when ordered in a letter 

A fafmer in Monroe had a yoke of oxen kill-
ed on the Tonawanda. Railroad. They Kad 
strayed upon the track. The County Court 
gave the farm ell a verdict, but the Supreme 
Court reversed the decision. 

Mr. B. F. Palmer, of Meredith, N. H., re
ceives an average of one application per day 
for cork legs, the charge for which is $150 each. 

enclosing tl,25 or more, post paid. '. 

PRINTING TIrES , , 
, 

W ILL be sold at Bruce'; New York 'Type FonnilrY, ..: , 
after March 15, 184B, ILt the followingTery low,price.l ' 

ROMAN. TITLE, ETC. SHADED, ETC. 
per lb. ao cts. 52 cts. '90 eta. Pica, 

32 56 95 
34 60 lOa, , 
37 66 108 
42 74 120 

The opening of the French ChamberB took 
place on the 4th inst., when every thing passed 
eff satisfactOl:i1y. The President of the Repub
lic'was not to be declared until the following 
day. 

A COSTLY BLOw.-Our readers will remem" 
bel' the sail occurrence at New Have~, the past 
winter, by which Tutor Goodrich, of Yale Col
lege, came very near losing his life by a blow 
from an unruly student, which felled him"" sense~ 
less to the ground. As a consequence of the 
outrage, two of the students were arrested and 
held to bail in the sum of $10,000. After an 
investigation, one of the students was libe1'll.ted 
-the other, when the trial came on a few days 
since, forfeited his bail, rather than run the risk 
of a trial and a residence in the penitentiary. 
Ten thousand dollars is rather a dear purchase 
for the privilege of striking a single blow upon 
an amiable and un offending officer of a college. 
Mr. Goodrich, a young gentleman of very 
promising talents and piety, esteemed and be
loved by a wide circle of friends, has been com
pelled to relinquish his duties in college, disa
bled from mental labor by the dreadful blow, 
He sailed for Europe on Monday last, in the 
Yorkshire, for the recovery of hiS health. All 
this loss of time and expenditure of money, 
and mental and physical suffering, are the fruits 
of one act of wantonness on the part of those, 
perhaps, excited and maddened by strong 
drinks. Who can foresee the end of a wrong 
deed, or to what extremities of Buffering and 
disgrace a single sin may lead him 1 [Evang. 

• 

Sidney Marsh, John Dickey, and John Don
ohue were fined each $20 and costs, and Con
rad Shearer $40, at Westchester, Penn., at the 
late session of the court, for trying to make ,to
pers of the neighbors by selling them rum. 

Small Pica, 
Long Primer, 
Bour~eois, 
BreVlp.r, 
Minion, 

This is mainly owing to the numerous dismem
berments occasioned by the Mexican War.' Mr. 
Palmer ha~ been offere!1 $76,000 for his patent I,~~;a~, 
for the Umted States, which he declined. 

48 84 132 .', ' 
58 100 ' , 150 '"( , 
72 120 " 180 ' 

A serious affair has taken place between the 
moral-force ano physical-force repealers in Lim
erick, Ireland. Mitchell and Me~gher, it is said, 
came near being killed, and had to flee in dis
guiBe. 

Russi!!, Sweden, and Denmark. have formed a 
treaty offensive and defensive, The difficulties 
in Boden still continue, but the republicans have 
been generally defeated. . . 

Herwegh, with,his battalion of German work" 
men from France, has been defeated near Fri
burgh. 

There are violent dissensions in Behemia, be
tween, the Sclavonian and German people. 

Th~re has been a strike of all the printers of 
Berlin.· 

A conspiracy has been discovered and sup
pressed",at Warsaw among the Russian soldiers, 

The Danes are retreating from Holstein. No 
. more battles had, taken place. 

All quiet at Vienna. 
At Pesth, Hun'gary, there has been a serious 

riot, so that it was necessary to send to Vienna 
for troops. 24 pers')Ds were killed. 

An amicable settlement between Austria and 
Italy is said to be in prospect. 

There h'ave been no seri,ous battles in Italy, 
but in several skirmishes the Austrians have 
gained the advantage. 

• 
DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE AT NEWBERN, N. C. 

,-On Sunday, 23d ult., Mr. Wilson Chance, 
h~ving previously discovered a bee tree, took 
his. son' Henry, a lad about. ten years old; and 
three half-brothel'S, Stanley, Isaiah, and James 
Mabley .. I!nd proceeded to cut it down, for the 
purpose of hiving the bees, While taking out 

, ~he honey, ISl).i~h, James, and Henry ate of 
It. After aecurmg the bees and the honey, 
MI'. Chance and the boys returned to the house 
and 00 the way his son Henry became blind and 
. Hick. On reaching home, salt and water was 
administered to him, which caused vomiting 
and gave hi relief. Two of the young men' 
Isaiah and ames Mabley, then pJ;:oceeded o~ 
.tov.:ard the r fath~r's h~u~e, and on the way 
Is~lah was taken ID a Similar way, and in his 
bhn.dness wandered ou~ of the path; James 
havlDg eate~ a small piece of bread, as it is 
called, on hiS way homeward, was discovered 
to be blind, and soon became helpless; he com
complained of a pain in his back, and continuo 
ed to grow worse; after all that could be done 
he expired in half an hour after eating the las~ 
pie~e of bee-bread.. Search was then made for 
IsaIah, wl¥>m a neighbor' 'had found and was 
met cllrryttlU'him home, blind ~nd helpless. By 
the freque~~ use of salt and water, Isaiah and 
Henry re~o ered the next day, but not until 
their lives had belm despaired of. This is a 
melancholy and most afHictive case, and should 
~erve .as a warning ~o all persons to be careful 
m eatIDg honey taken from bee trees. 

- . . 
HOBRIBL~ TRAGEDY.-I~ Edgecomb, Me., on 

lhul'8day mght, a man namell Pinkham, a ship 
carpenter, cut off the heads of his wife and four 
children I-two boys and two girls, the oldest 
1~ years of age-and then cut his own throat 
With a razor I The deed was not discovered 
until.Friday morning. Pinkham's own mother 
was the first who discove'red it. A, paper was 
found, signed ,by both fatller and mother, stating 
tbat they had become tired.of life', and mutually 
a~eed on the destruction of themselves and 
chtldreo. Both had been subjects of the Miller 
delusion. .' ' • 

DOURLE SUlClDE.-Mr. E. L. Andrews, a re
spectable merchant in Mobile, recently commit
ted suicide by drowning, and by a. mysterious 
and melancholy coincidence, his brother, Z. An
drews, of New Urleans, a partner in the 'house 
of ,E. L. Andrews & Co., of Mobile, disappear
ed about the same time, under such circumstan
ces as leave no doubt bnt he has also committed 
suicide. The house was largely engaged in the 
cotton trade, and the great depression of prices 
affected their credit. The N. O. Bee says that 
Mr. Z. Andrews sent a letter to a friend through 
the Post Office, covering one addressed to his 
distressed lady, informing her of his suicidal in
teotions, and requesting that his body, if recov
ered, should be interred with decency and ac
cording to the' l'itual of the Hebrew faith. 
There is little doubt that the two brothers have 
'shared the same fate, and their self-destruction 
is attributable to a feelinli of overwhelming de
spair, occasioned by the certainty of having in
curred enormous losses through the fall of cot
ton, and by the prospect of an ea1'ly and hope
less bankruptcy . 

---•. -_.:..... 

SHIPWRECK AND CANNIBALISM.-The whaling 
ship James Maury, at New Bedford, from Hono
lulu, Dec. 25, brings an account of one of the 
most horrible occurrences in the annals of nauti
cal sufferiug. The whale-,ship Frances Henri
etta, Capt. Poole, of Honolulu, fell in with, at 
sea, last May,lat42° N.long.1500 E.,aJ apanese 
juhk, of 200 tons, dismasted, rudder gone, and 
otherwise injurec;l in a typhoon seven months 
previous. The original Dumber of 'the crew 
was seventeen, but when Capt. Poole discover· 
ed them they were t~duced to foul', and in a 
famishing condition. The crew had drawn lots 
for some time past as to who should be killed 
and eaten; the one upon whom the lot fell, if 
able, fighting for his life, and in some instances 
succeeding in killing one of the others, in which 
case the murdered man was first eaten. The 
survivors were shockfngly scarred with dirk 
and knife wounds, as if their lives had been 
often attempted by their companions. Capt. 
Poole kept them on board his ship for thirty 
days, and then put them on board some fishing 
boats, close in shore, about lat, 400 N. They 
were exceedingly grateful, and manifested much 
emotion on leaving the whaler. [Boston Tran. 

hON AND IRON WORKS IN N. J.-There are 
twelve Iron Furnaces in N ew Jersey, producing 
equal to 120,000 tons annually. Four of them 
are located in Sussex county, viz: the 'Franklin, 
Wywayonda, Hamburg, and Stanhope works, 
producing equally one-third of the whole amount 
above named annually. The two former com
panies produce equal to 100 tons of pig iron 

The School Committee of the town of Brad
ford, Mass., have recently recommended that a 
copy of Webster's Dictionary, (Quarto Una· 
bridged) be placed in each of the principal 
schools for the use of those pupils sufficiently 
advanced to be benefited by it, and as a book 
of reference for the teacher. 

The N. Y. Mirror says that the popular 
preacher and radical reformer, Theodore Par
ker, after . attending t~e annive~sary of the 
American Anti Slavery Society in' N ew York, 
set out on a foot journey to New Haven ... If all 
the clergymen who visited N ew York on anni
versary week were to walk home, as Mr. Parker 
has done instead of riding, they would, no 
doubt, fiici themselves greatly benefited by their 
visit to the city." 

The Chronotype says that a package of mo
ney containing $6000 in bills of the Commercial 
Bank, of Pr~vidence, was stolen on Tuesday 
from the Captain'S office of the steamboat Brad
ford Durfee, in Providence. It was placed·in a 
drawer in the Captain's office, and was proba. 
bly stolen before the boat left the wharf. A re
ward of $500 is offered for the recov!'ry of the 
money. 

On the 6th inst., a shanty containing some 
266 kegs of powder belonging to some railroad 
cont1'actors, in Peekskill, N. Y., was fired by 
an incendiary and the building and several oth
ers near it were blown to atoms. One man, 
Stephen Gainson, was killed, and seven 01' eight 
others seriously if not fatally wounded. 

A man. apparently about sixty years of age, 
was found hung on a tree in the woods, near 
Paoli, Pa., OJ! the 20th uIt. There was founo in 
his pocket a slip of paper containing the follow
ing words :-" When all is 101lt, when nothing 
remains but despair, life is troublesome, and 
death becomes a duty.-COWEL." 

The accounts of the mortality of our army in 
Mexico, are frightful. It is stated, upoJl the au
thority of General Twiggs, that the deaths 
amount to a regiment a month; and this is only 
the beginning of the vomito season Qr rather of 
the time when its ravages begin to be'serious. 

\ 

A letter from Oregon City, dated October 
6, announces the recent arrival of more than 
300 wagons, and'states that 1,000 were on the 
road. Several capitaliBts were among the new 
comers. A steam-engine and a boat·boiler were 
greatly needed. Saw mills were in active ope
ration all over the country. Cooking utensils 
were scarce, and a good foundry man was great
ly wanted. An Almanac for 1848 had just ap
peared. 

In the Municipal Cotirt, Bbston, Judge Ward 
sentenced Samuel -HuckiDs, on two charges of 
a violation of the license }Ia w, to a fine of $200 
or ten da~.s imprisonment in the common' jail: 
Mr. Huckms had no hesitation in choosing the 
latter alternative. 

, A • nice young man' has been fined $15 for 
stealing a kiss from a young married lady in 
Buffal,". . The R.ocheBter. A?vertiser says the 
penahty.m that Clt:y for klssmg a married wo
man agaInst her Will has been fixed by a deci
sion, of J ustice Wentworth at $7. . 

Dr .. Wm. A. Newell, Congressional Re;pre
sentatlve fr?m Pennsylvania, has had a present 
o~ a. gold rm~ from Mrs. Adams, for his unre
mlttmg attention to her lamented husband from 
the first of'his illness .. 

Th~ venerable Ashbei Green, Chaplain to 
the First Congress, died in Philadelphia, Fri
day, ~]ay 19, at a very aavanced age. 

Ra\'. Dr. Emory, President of Dickinson 
College, died at Baltimore, May 19, of disease 
of the lungs. , 

Langfeldt has been found guilty of the wilful 
murder of Mrs. Rademacher, in Philadelphia. 

Review of Ne:w YOl'k Illarket. 
MONDAY, MAY 22. 

ASHES-Pots $6 50; Pearls 5 12.-FLOUR AND 
MEAL-Flour ranges from 5 37 to 6 12, according to quali
ty. Yellow Meal 2 50; White 237. Rye F]dur 365.
GRAIN-Good Genesee Wheat 1 35; Ohio 1 30. Northern 
Yellow Corn '58c.; Southern White 55c. Rye 72c. Oats 
45 848c.-PROVISIONS-Mess Pork 10 37; Prime B 25. 
Hatns 5c.; Shoulders 3,&0. Butter is lower than for a long 
time past, Western dairy selling at 13 a 15c., and Orange 
County 17 a 18c. Cheese 7 to 8~c. . ' 

DmD, 

On the 13th ins!., at the residence of her son, near Somer
ville, N. J., OATHJ.RINE DUNN, widow of Gersbom Dunn in 
the Bad year of her age. For more than 40 years she s~ 
as a member of the Seventh-day Baptist Church in Piscata-
way, and died iB the triUlpphs of faith. w. B. G • 

At Mystic Bl-idge, CI., on the 17th inst., THOMAS ROGERS, 
son of Thomas R. and Charlotte R. Greenman aged ten 
months and twenty-six days. ' ' 

LETTERS. 
John Green, S. P. Stillman, Joseeh A. Randall, Wm. T. 

Morgan, George Crandall, W. B. Gillett, B. Church, T. F. 
West, Josepb S. Rogers, A. M. Dunham, H. P. Burdick, H. 
W. Stillman, Silas G. Potter, Wm. Tew, O. R. Head, (right.) 

:~CEIPTS. 
J.A.Randall,Pendleton Hill,Ct. $2 00 pay. to vol 5 No. 45 
F. Greenman, Townsend, O. 2 00 " 4" 52 
A. Stillman, Poland, 2 00 " 5" 52 
E. Stillman, Newport, . 2 00 " 5" 52 
D. Truman," 2 00 '. 5 II 52 
t. Scriven, Petersburg, 2 00 " 4" 
J. S. Rogers, Oxford, 2 00 ., 4 II 52 

, S. G. Potter, Burr's Milla, 1 00 " 4" 26 
G. Potter, Alfred, ·2 00 " 4" 52 
D. Hood, Ossian, 2 00 " 4" 52 
J. X. Joneo, New York; 2 00 " 4" 52 

weekly, and ate. probably, th~ la~gest furn~ces At a late term of the Court 'of Common Pleas 
engaged in makmg charcoal. pIgs m the Un~ted for Putnam County, Ohio, a Miss Jane Cromley 
Slates. Some estimate of the extensive mining gained a verdict of fourteen hundred dollars 
operations in Essex county, may be derived against one Joseph Eaton, in a suit to recover 
from the fact that about 'eighty teams are daily damages for a br.each of a contract of marriage. 
engaged in hauling ore to the Morris Canal. The circumstances are said to ha.ve appeared 
The Trenton Iron Company pays out alone $1,- especially black again~t the gay deceiver. ' REC~IPT8 FOR MISSIONARY 1880CI!TIOif.' 
000 weekly for transportation and mining. In pulling down an old building·at the corner The Treaaurei of the Seventh-day BlIl>tist AsBO-

• of Bank lind State streets, New London,' Conn., dation. acknowledges the receipt of the ' I!Utns 

INDIAN BATTLE-BABAARITy.-The following fi d . fi h f' since his report of April 7, published in the Re<:or.J..e~:j'1 
.' a ew ays smce, or t e purpose 0 erectmg a Ohurc)l in DeRuyter, towards a life-membership, '" 
IS an extract of a letter from Fort Snelling, pub- new structure, there were found stowed away Alfred Bible Societr, by N. V. Hull, .... '. 
lished in the St. Louis Reveille: ,under the floor of the garret a stocking and an· lst Ohurch in Alfred, ": 

. " We had a battle north of us, about one old cloth cap, filled With Mexican and Spanish, l~t Ohurch ,in Genesee, :: ., -: .. .), : 
month ago, betw.een the ChipIeways and Sioux. doll s . 2d Ohnrch m Genesee, , .. , 'IHH'''' '" 

A fS ar . Alfred Industrial Mise'~ Ass'n,;.f! -",' ' 
war party 0 10UX attacke the Chippeways ., d Ch h' B =. ., h k'll d Judge James M. Marshall, son of Col. Thorn· 2 urc m rook fie d, by E;'1'-: ~~ 

t ree w~re 1 e on each side, but the Chippe- M h II d lth 3d V· .. R New Market, N. J., by W. S" . 
ways bSIDg the more numerous drove the Sioux as ars a , comman er 0 e 11'glnla eg- contributed by the follo~ilig'!Peisons :"-Lewie 
ti 'h fi ld d ' iment iIi the War of Independence, and eldest Titsworth 3 00, Randol~,Dunham Jr. 1 00, I. rom tee ,an got possession of the bodies. . 
These t.hey scalped, an.d one of them they skin. surviving-brother of Chiet' Justice Marshall, died S. Dunn 1 00, Mrs. C. ..' 50, Elizabeth S. 

d 1 at his residence in Fauqui~r County, Va.; on the Dunn 25, Harriet M. Dunn 25, Samuel Dun-
ne ~ntIre y, and hung It on 80me poles for the Si. hain I 00, Mrs. H. DUIl!Wn 50, Edith Ayers 
oux to Witness. It so irritated the latter that 26 ult., aged 85 years. . 1 00, Amanda WilIon50, BeulahF. Randolph 50, 

'15' 
:; 3' 66 

13 50 
16 88 
27'75 

. The Bath Times is' informed. by Elder Ste-
vens, th~t G. W. P,inkham, the man who murder
dered hI!! whole family, 8et out to kill his wife 

theY'have assembled a very large war party and While a German woman at Pittsburgh, Penn., 'Mrs. M. Bruce 50, David Dunn 10 00, JOMhua . k h W h Wheeler 1 00, Aea Dunham 50, John Pope 1 00, ' 
gone agam to attac t em. e s all soon hear was mixing lime, it flew into her eyes, putting Wm. Dunham 50, Reuben F,.-Randolph 50, Mrs. 

I!~"J"" four ago. He declared that 

the result ... · . Ii"" , . them both. out. The lime was dry, and she.pour- S. Randolph 50, 1llilii R. Randolph 25; Mil. J. 

, Taget rid of flies, lIe~ several. plate~ of .par- ed hot wa~er on it.' . ::::3~1;t 2;5, B=laM~ ~;to~!fphM~·o~; .. 
eels of lime in different parts of the store or ' . An affidavit filed in the Supreme Court in reo Mn. EliZa Dunham 50, Mn. Kezia' Ilyer 50, 

108 160 2' 20 . '. ' • ,L 
Diamond, 160 250 ,300 .' ,I ; 

The above prices, in consequence of increaaed. fllCilitieeTor !'I 
manru:acturing! are m~ch reduced from former rates.' A lib I I 
eral dISCount tor cash 10 hand at the date of the invoice. i \_'. 

Presses, Chases, Caaes, W"od Type, Ink, &c. £umiahed I I " 
at the low~~t, manufacturers' prices, either for c!l8h Or credit. . t j :, 

Ou: SpecllDen B~ok for 184~ is now ready, for diltributk,n ,I, I 
to prmters, who Wlllsend for It, andcontainsmany'nl\w arti. 
cles ~t we havo never before exhibited, such 8S Writing 1 ~ 
Flounshes, Ornamellts, Ornamental fonts, &C,' of which w.. "' 
have an ample stock for the prompt execution of ord-.' , ; 
_ Printers of newspapers who choose to publish 'thii &dver 
tisemeut three time. before th. 1st of June, 1848, ancbielld 
us oue of the papers, will be paid fodt in type when they 
purchase from us, ot our own . manufactures, selected froiit 
our specimens, five times tlie amount of their bill. ,".. 

For sale, several gOOd second-hand cylinder and platen 
Po~er Presses, Standing Presses, HauJ Printing P_, &C •• 

GEOR~E BRUCE & CO., 13 Ohainbera-st., N. Y. ' 

BRITISH PERIODICAL J;.ITERATURE 
Subscribe early wkUe tke teN/II are lOrD !,! 

REPUBLICATION or .' . 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, ' 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, ! , , 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, ;, . 

AND ' '1·-

BLAOKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE", 
The above Periodicals are reprinted u1 New, \'orkAm

mediately on their arrival by the British steamers, in a,beau: . 
tiful clear trpe, on fine white paper; and ~e faitllful copiee ' 
of the origillals, BLACKWOOD'S ~GAZIN:r; being: an exact 
f ac-simile of the Edinbnrgh edition. .., ~ I' 

They embrace thll views of the three g\'!lRt partiee in BDg
land-Tory, Whig, and Radical. .. Bliwk:wOOd t~ and '.the 
" London Quarterly" are Tory; the .. Edin~rll.b Review" 
Whig; and the "Westminster Review" ~iCaL;' The 
" North BritL!b Review" is more, of a religious: character, 
hsving been originally edited by Dr, ChaJDiers," and DO\V, 
.ince his death, being conducted by his 8OJl-in-law" Dr. 
Hanna, asB9ciated with Sir David Brewster. Ita' Iitentt1 
character is of the very highest order:O ' , 

PRICES FOR 1848, (IF SUBSCRIBED FOR EARLf.) 
For anyone of the four Reviews, < 3 00 per &imam. 
,For lI!'y two, .. 5 00 . i, 

For any three, ." 7 00 '. .. .~ 
For all four of tho ReVIews, 8 00 . "~' , ' 
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00 ,". 
For Blackwood and tl!ree Reviews, 9 00 : II' " 

For Blaciwood and the four Reviews, 10 00 ,,,. 
Payment. to be made in aU calel in advance: 

CLUBBING. i . ' 
Four copies of any or all of the above work, ril be '.nt 

to one address on payment or the regular lub.cnptiOlltor ' 
three-the fourth copy being gratis. i, ' 

. • I"" 

, " EARLY, O~PIES. .: I ,.~.',.' 

• eJI 

· ' 

A late amui~emen~ with the ~ritish pubJi.aben of BIlbk
wood'. Magaztne, secm'as to ne early aheeta of that Work I by 
which wa.-hall be able to place the entire n~ber, hi the ' • 
hands of subscn'bers before any l}lnrtion of it ~I~ Jepr\nt- ' • f' . 
ed in any of the Americanjon~, For tb\I-¥ot!iei-, aa: '-- ., 
v.antag?1 secured to o~ 81llisciibers, we pay ,~~ ~ C/m- . 
sldemtton, that we may be c.ompelled to rIiIe ~ price of 
the Magazine. Therefore we repeat, • mb,cribe,urly""lilc, 
tke pried; low.' , :, I . ~ 

Remittsnces and commnnicationa should be jalwilYR 'Id, 
dressed, post·paid or franked, to the Pllblishers" ~ ". 

. U:ONARD SCOTT,&CO., ,. 
79 Fulton-st., N~w l'o~. 

J .' \ ~ H ' 

LOCAL AGENTS POR THE ~COBP*ri<I (j 

NEW YORK. 
Adams-Oharles Potter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

" James H. Cochran. 
" Hiram P. Burdick. 

Berlin-Jobn Whitford. -
Babcock. 
Hunt. 

, 
" • f. 

,. 
., 

cOllIluiallide,d hiD;! to, do it, and his wife con
lented ' But jU8t as he 'had, lifted the 
.~~,u .. ,t.0',cu1~hl~rthroat, he received anotlier reV; 
","'-~I~""IID'l1e.l&jd. c~m~aDqiDg ,him ,odellilt 'for 

house. In a day or two you. will find yourself lation' :to a' s':lit at law, states the p'rofi~1! of Sharp Randolph ~5! M~ EliUbeth M. 8te!le 50. 
rid of these' 'troublesome insects almost alto~ one of those floating palaces, the Isaac Newton A Fri~ of tbl! ~etr, Johllltown, WI8., :; 00, . , H d' fi h I h.6:· D, Titswortb,.Metouchin, N. J.,' , '5 00 
·gether. It ought'~ be' 8~t. constantII, and,t:e~ 'ot'He~driko u' .80~,' or t ,e aet ye~r, to ave . ': "".~. I;l,1'lTSWoRTH;Treuuf<lt.' 

I •• , , '," ,:. ! ' I newed when the bme 10lel Ita !treJigth. been "6~OOO. . .' MUOUCBlII, May 18, 1848. "", " .' 
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GhA!S JILI·PANi, ',. \ . - - - _. DEATH, OF PIZlRRi: V: A R lET Y ._ >, , --, D_~~,~~ INSTITUTE, 
'. . , . -'. . _ .. JAMES:R; tltlSH, Principal. 

======.;:;::::::::;#;===:#=:::::;~=.:c=7.~T:::===_;;."" BY ~. ,SKtNNE,R. " They that take the sw_ord shall perish by the Men measure the'll' chan'tyby a peculiar stand. • A!J~ELLA F. ~G.ERS, Preceptress. . < 
- . The admt'tted superi,orit'lr of the Philadelphia sWOl·d." By the sword he ltad risen-by the Oth . . . .3 T h I 

. ~ J. sword he was to perish " not on seime well.fought ard. I A man who has not a dollar in his pock- ~r ex~n~~~ . eacDepeartm~ Rreen.:.mp oyed in the ~ou. 

BY !UK!I!! FARQUHAR TUPPER. , 
Boul'be .;o! wbate'er betide, 
CiOd 'himselt is ganrd Dud guide-

, Withimy Father at my sid~, . 
. ;;': :,I,r,'-Ne"ermind! 

, 

Stand in potent courage still, 
Working out thy M~s~r's_w!ll, 
Campau 11000. and conquer ill i 

" Ne"er mind! ' 

Fight, fur all theb'1mllying bOalt, 
Dark 'OImptatioo'. e\'jJ hoat, 
Tbi.t is thy p~eatilled POlt i 

- , Never llIiu~ L 

ne then tranquil 81 R dove;, 
Throngli IheaB thnlluer clonus itbo\'e 
Slliues mar the beaven oflove; 

Nev.er miuu ! 

markets over all others in the Union, if not in "' 
the world, is in 'nothing more conspicuous tban battI\fiel~, w~~h shouts of victory ringing in his et wuuld give a penny for almos~ ~ny purpose. ' TheAcademicYearfor18~7-S willbedividedintothre, 
in the high excellence or much of its huttL'1. ear, ut m IS palace, hall by the assassin's lfhe had a hundred dollars be mig t give one; terms, offourteen weeks each: ., . 
The art of butter-m,a.klng has been greatly im .• blade. In his own fair capital of Lima, the City carry it higher, and there comes a falling off. FirstcOmnIeneiI!; Wednesday, Aug. 25, andeoding Dec. 1 

of Kings, the gem of the Pacific, which had One bundred dollars would be considered too BTehird~ond.. "" "",, Dec. 15, .. March 22 
proved and exteQded al~ over the country withm sprung up under his auspices witb incredible large a sum fot. him who has ten thousand; , " II April 5, .. .lilly U 
the last twenty.live· v~ar, s. The next best T r 

J rapidity-for Pizarro seemed to impart his last while a present of one thousand would be con· UlTlPli, v.er t~~? fourte~11 weeks,from'3 oq to t$ 00 market to Philadelphia is that of Baltimore. . II b h EXTRAs-for Drawmg I' 
enero<TY to a a out him-a Score of conspirators, sidere..1 almost miraculouM for a man wort one " 00 But, althou~h the Baltimore butter is as pure, i '1 oil, Painting" 2 00 

'{ k' l~ II - d h .. assemblea at the house of Almargo's son, plotted hundred thousand-yet tbe Pl'opoltion is the " Pian.o M1lSic' 8 no. aUI, as's, I lUI Y prepare -.t at IS, .In. some h' d hIS d . J 1 h h'.L U fT-C ' ,,, 
d ' h h IS eat. t was un ay 10 une, 154 ,at t e same throuoerhout-t e poor man s penny anu II • se o. ll18tiument. '2 do al'leS-a8· around Philadelphta, t ere IS In t at . R 1, l...ll"a Ii 

hour of dmner, that they burst into his apart· the widow's mite, are more than the dch man's, oom·ren me ~ neceumy urnllure, 1 75 
which' comes from the latter, a peculiar and 'th th flO D h h T I" d d d 'd I db" . Cook-stove.arefurn~hedfor,thoallw;,.hingto·boardth@l. 
uniform richnes$ and high flavor, which is doubt· ment, WI f ~ ~ry 0 eat to t e yrant. so un e an WI e y trumpete enelaCtlon. selves. '13oardcanlie had in pnvatefamilies at $1 25lo $150, 
I b 'b d' t th' A numher 0 Vlsttors were with him, but they I d' R bb . d t . I Every' member of the school Will be exercl's'-d lD' 'compo ess to e attrl ute 10 a measure 0 some 109 d a er IS now propose 0 lOSU ate C were imperfectly arme ,and deserted him, es· n I . U . silioo, anILin reading or speaking select pieces. 
peculiar in the/ood oj tlte COWl, aud that some caping by the windows, and his half.brother, telegraphic wIres. Gutta percha has been In respect to government, tli" experience aridobsen-ntion 
thing, 8ays Dl·. Emrerson,in the Farmer's Libra. Martinez de Alcanta, two pages, and as many tried in the Passaic river with 8S/. much success, of~he FacPlt.Yhav~convincedthem,th8t.whi~e'theY·h01dth 
ry, is·the presence, in their pastures, of the 8we~t cavaliers, were all that stood forward in defense that the company propose to mal5.e an 'effort to reins fi~y m tp.elr o~ handa! the obJect 1s,1!~""t,l€cUrtid 
I:t1It Ii t l f J n' N Y k b l' by teachm& their pupils to· govern themselves, ana there; 

, , tNIG grasl. of their chief. They soon fell, overpowered by ~ross rom . ersey !.Jlty to ew 01 .y aymg by .caUinglDto exe\'Cl~e the higher and nobler laculties ot 
There is, however, room for one obvious im· numbers, and covered by wounds. But Pizarro IOsulated wtres under. waler. Mr. Wilson, of, ~elr nat!lfe, 8!ld .promoting tl;J.~ refining BUd restOljuing 

provement in all our dairies, and that is the in· was nol the man to meekly meet his deatb. the Trenton telegraphic office, has suggested to elements 0'1 8OClIllmHilence;" , - . 
traduction 'of glass milk-pa'M. FI'om Holstein Alone, without armor, his cloak around one arm. the company, according to the Gazette, the ex- T~efri~ of the Ins?tution have. met with a IUCCeS81ur 
tney have been lately hrought ini:1 use in Eng. his g?od sword at his right hand, the old hero peIiment of insulating their whole line with ~smf.t~~Ir!'I.ti~t 8lI\lgt!laq.ex.p~c.tatlons,~~ JillM bye !,aud 
land, and are' likely to super~e~e all others. d'l ' erutta perclla and burying it some six inches in ' ee orto .. mtereste In!ts'Yelf~re,tomakeito/loutish 

In Holstein, where one woman looks after kept his co war Iy assai ants at bay, with a vigor "h d .' d f .. tng and:respectable IChool. GorreJ1POndeiite mny hI! ad 
and intrepidity surprising at his ad\'anced age. t. e groun ,lOstea 0 support1llg It as now upon dr~~e4 to tI;I~ Princju~' or ~ I~ SP'in~er, of pelluyter, 

and milks 18 cows, in dairies to wbicb thel'e are "What, ho I" he cried, II traitors I have you high poles. At present, the great exposure of LUCIUS CriII1diill, ofP fufield,~. :t" AgentS. 
more than 100, each woman has an allowance th 'r s sul'e t them to I'nnum rab!" and come t.) kill me in my house 1" and. as he spoke, e WI e lJ c s e ... 
of one dollar extra, fOI" pa1l.mrmey,' and is lined two of his enemies fell beneath his blows. Ra. constant interruptions. 
fur f'$vel'Y o,ne she breaks. Yet all of them save f h ' f 

h f I . I' h da, the chief 0 t e conspirators, impatient 0 A gentleman entered th", splended hat store some t ing out 0 t lelr pan money, w IIC d W I 
shows that the datpaga by breskage is very the delay, calle out," hy are we so ong of Genin, Broadway, New York, a few days ago, 

D I l' 1<1 about it 7 down with the tYI'ant!" and taking and while noticing a hat, was seen by his aog, small. ol,lbtlesa any g aS8 manulactUl'et· wou . N . 
h d b ' d d' one of his compamons, averez, in hIS arms, throuo"h the large plate glass which forms one have t em ma 0, 011 its etng suggeste ,an It h P' 
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ALFB:ED ACADlhltiY AND TEACHER'S BE1UINARY 
Board Qf Wh'lletlcD. ' 

W. C. KENYON, ~P' .• ,_ 
. IRA SAYLl1S; . S tmCIPoua, . -, 

k he thrust him against t e Marquis. Izarro, of the doors of that extensive establishment. would be easy to have them so cast as to mar I" h I' b' 
The conclusion'of ex.·Governol· S",wRrd's eu· the contElllts of the pan. The Philadelphia instantly grapp 109 Wit 118, oppunent, ran 1m The affectionate animal, a very large New· 

Jog~ on Joh,n Q.uincy Adams, herll.re th., New Agricultural Society would do well to offel' a through with his sworrl. But at that moment foundlalld dog, stepped back to the curb·stone, 
York Legislature. draws thefullowlDgeloquent premium for the first olle exhihited. he received a wound in the throat, and reeling, and giving a spring, leaped through the glass 
cHntrast between the close of his life, and that One decided advantage in the employment of he sank upon the floor, when the swords of Ra- door, breaking the large plate glass, which was 
of Napoleon, Let'aU admirers ofmerll milita· this material for milk.pans, is in its being a da, and severalof~leconspiratorswere plan!led nearly halfan inch thi'ck, into a thousand frag. 

Aasis~d in the different dep~ents by eight able and ex 
pene.nced Teachen....four.m the .Male Depm·tmellt aud 
four ill the Female Depnrtplent. ' 

mHE Trusu;es of this Institution,~ in putting forlh anolher 
1'. A.Dnu~ Clrc~ar, would take thiS opportuuity to eXIJI'ess 
their thaliks to Its numerous patrons, lor tUe-,'ery libelsl 
supp~rt exten~ed to itduriog tlie p~t eight yesrs that it bas 
~ee~ I.n, ~peral1on; ~nd they hope, by contilluing to augment 
Its Iiic~l1es, t? c,onlinue to m~mt a share of public pUlronuge. 
Exteuslve b~dings are now m ~rogress of erecliol1.lor the 
accommodal1on o/students and lor recitation lecture !'ooms 
&C. T~ese are to be completed in time 10 be occllpied 10: 
the enaumg fall tenn. They occupy an eligible 1'08itioll and 
are t~ befuriahedin the.best,tyle ufmouern archnectw'e; aDd 
the dill'eren~ apartments are to be heated by hot air, 
metho~ demdedly the most pleasant andecQnomical. 

ry grealnl'8s"rpad and ponder:- non.conductor of electricity, and therefore bet. into his body. II esu t" exclaimed the ylDg ments, without doing himselftbe least apparent 
Only two years al'.ter the bl'rtli of John ""ul·n· h 'Ik fi ' 'd' . I man, and tracing a cross with his finget·s on the harm. "-

II '" ter to preserve t e ml rom aCI Ity In t Ie sum· fl h b I' h k" h \ 
cy Adams, there appeared on an island in the mer season. The editor of a Scotch agricul. bloody oar, e ent liS ead to 'ISS It, w e; a The Express says that Tammany Hall has 
Maditerl'anean Sea, a human Bpit·it, newly born, tUl'al paper says: ,It is only a short time since, stroke more fl'iendly thall the rest, put an en to been the scene of ninety baIts Juring the past 
endowed with equal genius, without the regula· that we were shown a glass hottle full of milk his existence. [Blackwood. season. and it is a small estimate to calculate 
ling qualities of justice and benevolence, which that had been preserved in India and China, and that at least 830,000 have changed hands in con. 
Adams possessed to Buch an eminJ,nt degree. A when dl'awn, a~tel' t'ighteen moru,.hs preservation, A PIECE OF FADlILY HISTORY. sequence of these festive demonstrations. Not 
like careel' opened to both-born like Adams, a was not only. found to be perfectly sweet, but to The Norwich Courier says: 011 the 27th day less than a quarter of a million of dollars have 
lubject of a king-the child of more g"nial contain, in a s.Jlid and cohesive state, a small of Jaouat·y, 1848, and in tbis our goodly, thriv· heen expended in balls during the past season. 
Ikies, like him, became in early life", patriot and quantity of excellent butter; while the milk ing city of Norwich, is living an aged gentle. 

I 

i' 

a citizen of a newallli great Republic. Like preserved in a tin case, during the same voyage, man, the progenitor of five generations, all now Glass bottles are made with great rapidity. 
Adams, be lent his service to the State in pre· had gone to acid. It now appears that glass living. He was born on Sunday-his wife A workman, with the assistance of a gatherer 
cocious youth, and ill its hoUl' of n~ed, and won milk.pans produce almost equally remarkable was born on Sunday-his eldest chiltl on Sun. and a. blower, will begin and finish one hundred 
its confidence. But unlike Adams, he could results; and from an analysis we have seen of day-and he had a child born on every day of and twenty dozen quart bottles in ten hours. 
not wait the dull delays of slow and laborious, the cream which was thruwn up, on some of the week, commencing witb Sunday morning This is two and a half pel' minute. In Bome 
bllt sure advancemE'nt. He sought power by Harris' Compressed Register, it appeal's that and ending on Saturday night. All the 6rst establiShments, the hands are restricted to two 
the hasty road that leads through fields of car· die difference is in favur of the glass as com· born of the five successive generations were per minnte, to prevent slighting the work. 
nage, and he hecame, like Adams, a supreme pared with the wooden 01' \Vedgware pan, by born on Sunday-all are males, and all bear the Capt. Josiah Cooledge, of Cambridge, Mass., 

Ladie,s and !!,entlemen will ?ccupy separate buildings, un. 
der the I~ediate care of their teachers. They will board in 
the Hall, WIth the Professors and tUeir tiunilies who will be 
responsible for furnishing good~ltoard, and for' the order of 
the H~I1. Board can be had in private families if particular_ 
1y desved. 

The plan of instruction in tms .il,J.stitution, aim. at a com
plete development of all the morRl, j"tellectual, and physioal 
powe,rs of the students, in a manner to render them tboloUBh 
pracl1cal scholars, prepared to meet tbe great responsibili. 
ties of active life. Ourprimemottois. ">j;hehealth,tliemofBls I -' 

and the manners of our students." To ilecure th~se most de' 
sirable end., the following Re~tions are instittlted wit\JOut 
an. lmreBefVe~ complianc,e ~$owmch, DO student should 
think of entermg the Institution. 

mag.istrate, a Consul. But there were other at least 10 per cent. The pans which are man· same name, and all are now living. or these, lately had occasibn to descend a well on his Regalatlo1l.l. 
COIISU'S. He -as not content. He thrust them" d I I l' t GI W k B' th I t b . th fth l' th I' fi"th (we . , I b h N .. d ulacture at tIe s 109 on ass or s, 11'· e as oro IS e SOil 0 e .0Ul· 0 l' premises; getting near to tie ottom ere· . ~st. 0 student will be excused to leave town, except to 
aeide, aOlI WaS consul alone: onsular power mingham. are of compressed, and those by the do not know which) child of her parents. The traced his steps for the purpose oCohtaining a VISIt home, unl~ss by the expressed wish ofsuch student'. 
was too short. He fought new battles, and was Messrs, Cookson,N ewcnstle.upon,Tyne,of blown oldest of the five generations is ninety-six years lamp. While preparing to make a second de. parent or guardian. , 
cODsul for life. But power, confessedly derived glass; but according to the analysis of the of age-the youngest is between two and three scent, the well, which was forty feet deep, sud. ,!ld. ~nncttialit~in attending to all regularacudemicexer. 
firom the people, must be exercised in obedi. . I 1 h . D P' b I Id I h d' t h' h t Cises, will be reqUired, 

d h agl'lcu tura c emlst, r. lercy, t e compress- mont IS 0 ,so t Iat t e IS ance w Ie separa es denly caved ill, he standing on the platform di. 3d. Th~1lSe,M.to~accoforchewifIgorBmoking,cannotbe 
ance to their will, and must be resig-ne to t em ed milk·pans thlOw up considerably the most the two extremes is little less than a century. ~'e~tly over it; fortunately he escaped without allowed eIt~er Wlthm or aboutthe academic buildings. 

,_ again, afl~ast to death. He wall n,ot. content. milk.' [Model American Courier. What a world of history, written and unwl'it· IOJury. 4th. Playmga~gamelofchance,orusingprofanelanguage, 
He ,!leeolated Europe afresh, subverted the Re· ten, has been enacted within the period which can not be l?emntted. ' 

public, imprisoned the patriarch wlJ:o presided LAW AND LAWY~RS 'IN NORWAY. has thus transpired since the birth of the great. . A s~i~ to r~cover ~25, the amount of a note re~~~~,:~{r::d;:o: ~te~ilie t;k::~r~h~u~f~~u 
OVer Rome's cOTl!prehensive Se~, a~d oblige~ great.grandsire anel that of the great'gfeat· ~1Vell lor a hOls.e, havlOg .been three years be· each evemng, can no~ be permitted. 
bim to pour on hIS heatl the sacred 011 that made The ad~i~istra~ion oftbe ~ivillaw in Norway grandllon 1 With the latter we have not the tore the couUs lU Wyommg crounty, N. Y., has 6th. ,Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rOOIll!, 
the 'Person of kings divine, and their right to most admit'aQly contrived. In every schqol pleasure of an acquaintance; but with the fOI" just terminated. Verdict was given for the' uor ladies, theroomsofgentlemen,exceptincase80fsi~kne~B, 
reign jndefeasible. He was an emperor .. B!lt distl'ict, tbe freeholders elect a Justice of tfle mer we meet almost daily in our walks through plaintiff in. amountbc1aim~d~ w!th costs, the lat. 1 :b~:d(;o~u~~~oo~~~:?.z,~~~t p~rmilsion Pf1l"iouely 
lie eaw around him a mother, brothers, and SUI' Court of Reconciliation. Every lawsuit must the streets; and there is one place, above all tel' amounting to a out eZ8"t Itundred do1l4r1 I -
t.,l'~, nl)t ennobled; whose'humble state remind. lirst be brought before the Justice, and by the others, (unless we except the house of worship Such is law. <, Appal'll.t11 •• 

d h d h Id h h b I h • I • I S I ) h h' b l' d t' The Apparatus of this Institution is sufficientlv ample to e im, all t e wor ,t at e was ol'n. p er,e. p' arries 10 person, as no awyer or attorney 15 a - on Ull( ay were e IS sure to e lOun as a - Th h iU1lStrate succesa'-'ly the fundamental prw' c'lples'of .'-. dl'!' 
. . h' CT' . I' d d" ou ast seen many sorrows, travel·stained'w .UIJ' ian', and he bad no hell' to walt impatient or lowed to practice in t IS our-t. he par~s ap. ten as the varIOus e ectlon ays come roun, '1' f ferent departments of Natural S,cience. 

d h h ' I . II I I pi gnm 0 the world. But that which has vex· the ImperiarCl'Own. He 8,('ourge . t e eart. pearin person, and state their mutual cO.mp amts and that is, at the po s. At our ast town e ec· Notice. 
I d h h d J . h' h fi d' d' h bled thee most, hath been looking for evil. And, 

agliin, and again fortune eml ~ on 1m. even 10 and grie\'ances at lengt ,an the usllce care· tlon, IS was t erst vote eposlte 10 tea· though calamities have crossed thee and mise. .The primary object of this InstitntiO~" is the qnalificatiorc 
hill wild extravagance. Fle bestowed kll1gdoms fully note,s dowl! all the facts and statements. of lot·box; and fl'Om the time he was a freeman, l'ies been heaped upon thy head, y~t. ills that of BC.hool Teacher~. Te~hers' Clas s are exercised in 
and principalities 011 his kindred-put away the the plaintiff and defendant, and arter due conslll· down to the present, he has never failed to. be h d !eaching. lID_der the. nnmed!a~e s~peryi on of their respecth'o 
devoted wife of his youthful days, and another, el'ation, endeavors to al'fange the matter, and present at the annual State election, and to give never appene have chiefly made tbee wretch· IDStructol'S, cofub,inmg all the facilities fa Nonnal School. 

h · . I h . h h 'd . h did cd." Model Classes WIll be formed at the co mencelllent of eQch a daughter of Hapsburg jllmperla ouse, JOY' proposes for this purpose, w at e conSI ers to hiS vote to t e men an tIe meaSUl'es appmve , ~rm. The Institution has sent out not) less than one \IUud 
full,. accepted his proud a1!ianl;e. Offspring be perfect~1 just and f~ir. i~ the p~emises. If his by his judgment. The greatest activity is manifested in the de:! red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three pa.t years; 
gladdened bis anxious sight; a diadem was judgment IS accepted, 1~ IS ~mmedIRtel~ entered ---... --- partments at Wool wich, Eng., ill preparing rock. uumber much larger than frotu 1IIly other in the State. 

, placed on its infant bl'ow, and it received the in tbe court above, whIch IS a conrt of Record; AMPUTA1'En LUNG.-Wben Barnard, a young ets of a peculiar description, suitable to street Academic Term •• 

homage of princes, even in its cradle. ,Now he alld if it is appealed from, thf! c.ase goes up to man in Cincinnati, was stabbed in a fracas not warfare. These dWltructive' missiles, when The Academic yearfor 1846-7 con~sts of three term., A! 

was indeed a monarch-a legltim~te monarch the District Court, upon the eVidence already long since, Dr. E. K. Chamberlain was sent fOI', thrown amongst a mass of persons in confined lollows:- . . . _ 
-a monarch by Divine appointment-the firet taken in writing. by the Justice of the Court of and upon his arrival and on examination of the places, are certain to produce the most frightful T~e First, cOmnIencing Tuesday, 'August l~th, 1846; and 
of an endless Buccession of monarchs. Bu, there 1..t1'eConClilallOll. No other evidence is admitted. wound, he found that a portion of one of the lesults. Ilndmg Thursday> Novembe~ 19th, 1846, 
w.ere"olher monat'cbs who beld away in ~hl! If the terms proposed by the Justice are pro- lungs was protruding some two inches from the The Second, commeucing Tuesday, November 24th, 1846, 

H id d I h d . h . b £' d b bl b h and endin!\, Thursday, :l('larch 4th, 1847. ' ~rth; He was not content. e wou reIgn nounced to be just an reasonah e, t e party ap' woun ,It aVIDg een lorce out, pro a y, y 'T e Manchester American says that Col. Mil. The Third, cOmnIencing Tuesday, March 23d; 1847, and 
with bis kindred alone. He gathered new a~d pealing has to pay the costs and charges of the respiration. As the case was a cl'itical one and leI', of Richmond, Cheshire County, who has ending Thursday, July lst, 1847: 
gr.,ater armies, ft'om his own land-from subJu, appeal. This system of minor COUI ts prevents a required immediate operation, the Doctor re· become somewhat noted for "beauty" and his AB tp.~ cla~!l~ ar~ a)T8JI~a at .the commencement 01 the 
gated lands. He called'furth the young and deal of unnecessary, ex~ensive, and velCatious sorted to a new method of treatment. The end labor in the cause of Temperance Anti.Slavery term,lt.'s ,,-ery d~Strable at students purposing to attend 

, h h I f h l' -'" . " the Iristltutlon shoUld then be present ;-ilIld as the plan 01 "r'Bve-one from e\'ery ouse 0 d- rom t ~ Iitegatioll. The case goes up from court to of the protruding lung, which had been Injured &c., has recently sold 16 acres of land-the 10' instructionlaidoutforeachcwlwilJrequiretheeDtireletul 
l'yrilliees to the Zuyder Zee-fl'om Jura to the COUI·t upon the same evidence, and the legal ar· by the shot, was bound with a silk thread, and catioll of a bed of Roman ochre, for the sum of forits comp.le~oD! it Is of the Dtmost imp9rtonce tbaUtu.dents 
oce.n, He marshalled them into long alld ma~ gumentrests upon the same facts, without, trick the injured end cut entirely ojf, and the remain· "sixty thousand dollars.'" , sbo~a: contm,ne till the !,lo~e oLthe term; BI!d, . .accD~gly, 
J • .t.tic colunins, and went forth to seize t.hat. un.i~ or circumlocution or any kind from either party. del' forced. back into its natural location. Barn. no student will be admltte<l. for any length of time Jess thnn 

I hi h f d A tl t h A H bl k' d a term, extraordiIlaries excepted. ' , vereal dominion whicb seemed a most wlt. n IS There is 'no chance for pettifoggers-the ban· ard is now in the enjoyment 0 goo health. gen ema~ ate sto.r,. ouse ta e as e Student. p1'!ll'ated to enter classes already in Operatioh, 
grasp. 'But Ambition lud.tempted too ditti of the bar. Poor, or rich, or stupid clients, The Doctor has thll amputated lung now in his the person settmg nex~ to hl~ Ifhe would please, can-~e~ at,!iDY ~!l,in the:t.e!1,D' ' 
far' T~e nations of the earthresisteil, be deluded, nor Judge or Jury mystified, possession. pass the mustard. 'Su',' said the mao,' do you, . . , 

Pu;sue,l"and surrounded him. The by 'the skill '~f sharp practitioners in the courts ' . '. mistake me for a waiter l' 'Oh! no sir,' was: B ani ek Expe~.... $1, ()O 
. B E A II Old N hI' I . k r I'" 0, per we , wu·e-nded. The crown fell from hiS QfJawinNorway. More thantwo.thirds of the JYS OUT OF MPLOYMENT.- n elV t erepy, mlstoo you lor agent eman. I RO~!!Ilt,per,tem;J, 150' 

luoue head. The wife who bad wedded him suits commenced are settled in the Court of Re· Yorker '.' says, in a communication to tbe Eve· '. • : Tmtlol), per.t~rm, $3 SOt\J ~ 00. 
I • . h "h h d . g E P II A tl a I'n Wall str t Last year 1,419,283 copies oftl:e Bible were Inc'identiil ei'p·e'na';., ~Jerm, 25 hi~'.p.ride forsook 11m In t e' o~r w en conciliation, 'Bnd of the remaining thir not so nm x ress: gen em n • ee. d 1 h B" I d F . B S' " t'~ 

came up'on him. His child was ravi~he<l settled, not more than one.tenth are e~ei' carr~ed advertised a few days since for a clerk. Next Issue )y tenus I a~ 'orelgn ib1e ocietie~, ""1'1 - ;~;~~:ui tERM. 

hie light. His kin~men. we)'e degraded to up. morning on reaching the vicinity of his office, -400,000 more than m any year before, except.. Piano Forte "'" ." $10 00 
, d h . I ' Th J d f h N' he saw a crowd, and supposed his place was 011 ing 1845. Theamount of money received was' Oil Painting, 7 00 firJil estate, an e was no ongel·. ~~peror. nor e u ges 0 t e orwegtan courts are reo greater than ever before, amounting to .£117" DraWing,' J. 2 00 

,t;QuI.\ll, nor gell,era!, nor eVen a CltlZ.e~, but an sponsible fur errors of judgment, delay, igno· lire, ,bllt on inquiry found InO boys collected, 440 9s 3d ' _, : The entire;, -expenle for an aeademic 'year, including 
'exile and a prisoner, 011 a lonely- i!llallil, in thtl rance,' 'Qarelessness, partiality ot' prejudice. all of wbom had assembled in consequence of ,.. . ; board, ~~,ligllt.ifoel.BUd.,tuiljQn",(except JOt the ex 
, midst of the wild AtlD.ntie. Discontent att~nd· They may be summoned, accused, and tried in tbis advertisement. 'It is surpdsing that these A scorpiolI, when he linds himself enclosed tras !"!ffi¥,.a,bp.Te-!),ne,~\P"t M'i~d se\'!lD!J·1jn: doUon. 

a h" ' h TI d" '!il'ett"'i} o"t' as'" C d 'f . d I' hI boys. do not go to sea, 01' on to farms in the in· d I Ii' , 'I" h"'1 For the conVemenee of.Dch 1\1 choose to board thetDaeh'es, III 111ft ere. Ie waywar man '" u· the uperlOr ourt, an ,1 convlctc ,are la e an no way. e t !O escape" WI I turn, )I!, tal; roomsari(futiumed'-at'a'iDbalililtil:expenie: '" ,,'. 
r'e'~ Ipng years of his yet unbroke~ man~oo~, in damages to the party injured. There are, terior, alld insure permanent and useful employ. round and Sling Inmself through the hea.d; snd The e~ rm:bomi and tIIltIDn mUlt be lettled in ad. 

, Ibbking offat the earliest dawn and lDevenmg 8 very few unworthy lawyers in the ment. In three yelh'tl.... they would get better it is remarkable, that this is the only animal VBU£~dlt#,l~~9.~C4l\11e~~of\lach teI:Di"eilb,er,l)y,ac1uul 
latellt twilight, towal'ds that distant. world t~at COU~t8. The bench and the bar are wages than are Qbtained, by half the working. in creation, mall excepted, that can be ,D;l!"de to ~a~!'~t R~ ~1!itiJEWfJf'~f~\tU8SELr':' " 
balf onl,t jUllt Illuded his gl·asp .. HIS he. art cor· for integrity and learning. They men in the city, at twenty·one years of age. ·commit suicide.' , . - ' P~idelltorthe Bwd bC:Tnu' ' 
roded. Ueath came, not unlooked for, though nave great influence in the community, and the II It will hardly be credited, but there is no Out of 3400 miles, of Britj~h Railroads now ALFRED, Jane 23, 846._ .~ , " 0 

it caMe even then unwelcome. He,-\vss stretch. country IIppreciate the many benefits v.:hich have doubt of the fact, that there are 8,000 boys in . h b d b-

ed o~his, bed in the fort w~ich c,lD.stitllted his rellulted from thei_r virtue and wisdom. . New York and Philadelpbia, between sixteen opened, only 300 are upon;! e roa ",uag?_ V.u.llABltIll~Wn,I;QATIor;.r" ' " 
pr'Jlo •.. 'IA,r..w. r.ast and falthful fne, ndll [J. S. Maxwell. aridJtwenty years of age, without any perma· The broad g.uage is 7 feet 'rIde, the bnarro,! 'd~s CARLOW'S :rDEFENSE', OF T,BE" SAD A' :TH 

"-" ~I '.1 Wh '11 lJ h fi f 4 feet 8 1·2 Inches. Some,tl'Ips hav.e. een rna e . 
ar(lun,d'. with the guards wi", rejoiced that ' . ' . '. nthe:ste b~ypsl~x~ent. at WI 'e t e ate 0 on the narrow guages lately, which in point of Tl!E ~MERIOAN SABB~TH T~.ACT BOOlf) Y.Have 
hOiiu''',Df!lrelilef '{I'om, long and wearisome wa'tch,,'1 BXpDNSE OF llBIN'K'C.'" ed h b d n the br ad Jl1.It;tssueda IUlw,lII1d m'1~ edltton of George arlow'e 

his strength was.ted iii I}o 'I . ... spe ave not yet een surpasse 0 0 PD~gen~apd,!!-e,~~~Def~.e!lr,th~Lord.·, \lath. 
brain frcm its J"rrold's We.eTili Newspaper, published in JQHNQ.UINCY ADAlIIs.,-H{)n. Edward Everett, guage. , . , 1 ThiS wor~!QngI~Y,l>u ~. ea,1n ~I?il.oo In 1724, 1ipbly 

He was agaiu -IS li""t"n England,jeta'ies thllt· the 'victualers pay to Gov· in his eulogy oli Mr. Adams, delivered in this - If any person should be st~~~ by IS bee,. 01'. ti~:~:~!t°!:l'/~tb!'r~e~'r ':i~ :=::x =~~i1~; 
(:ollsul, aD emperor of Er'ani~e.I,e'lrn:rn"ltit,' for tHeir, licenses, their taxes, city, la~ely, pl~ntion.ed the, fallowing striking any other iosect, 'rub"so~e sP.trlts of turpeDtI~~ origin~ and somewhat utiquat~..l phraleolo!'y, bU_1 ~een 

...... · .. ".~ .. "lul:aln the throne of qli' sold by them, the im· cil'cumstanc<l:- on the place, and the pam WIll nearly cease 10 m~~.Im~w:eg,·~ :~jW~*, IlODewl1u.t al?~"bfb!, 
.lll,i\l~~"\fe."le.d "r"und hl'mt a;'al'n The cost of tho In . Novf'mber, 1846, while walking with !l one'minute: It is s'aid,the pain arisiog'from the qJlD88~l~ ~P.lq~lrep:etlf101!'" T~ S~Iety J~I .or It 
.. '. .. v ,., . ii' d' B M Ad fi 1 I'· . h d k' h d' agE!oe1ll1ClfC_t101l. 1tls.pubU.hed m mailable cO\'en at 'with,lli!t·'lllon:IPo,us' pageaDtry of arlv.'''' £3,,000,000; that orthe rten 10 oslon, r. amB eta para ytlc bite of a. copper· ea sna~, may ~~ a:r~~~e ,In 15c.; or fiile muslin Wit bitk arid 'side 30c.,'or~1~~1f5Gc • 

• long line ofkin~ Navy, cost of the metropolitan He at once ~aid it was the shock of a few mmutes, by the contlllued '~ppIlca~lon of ()rilertl,8dd~,tbtbe!Oeneta1'Agellt,'J'aulStillIllUi.l'Iew 
slIle, and the"iunrlY police force .£500,000,. and that'of the ruralld4~atn. I~ his' journ,al,. he made thE! entry- this article. "', York,.will,iM!rproJWlt1YIIUliJl~IO. , >: 

,.b!~IJ'I'i9QI.~,from.bene.'th the police throughout the kmgdom .£750,000, mak· this day I date my decease. I consider A soldier named James N$wman who had Ii _.. , .. , "L, ':" 3. _ "1 . I.: > ;:" 
··,.~iC.iJ\He,Htli[tll!Jwi~g locks. ·Tbe· IDg a total of ~lO;~50,OOO. Th'us; then, it . for every useful purpose to myself and wife and.two c.hildren, ,got ;drl;1nk ~t' th~ .ren-.' , ~, ht',,~, 'n:b, ,U,at" ... h '" .. ~co~it~:·ft!l 

'The'leg" iobs pears, that the publicans of London pay to Gov· ' fellow·citizens, as dead." His journal, F Ii I d d ., '17.. ·1 ~¥ . 
, I h • t t h' 'he h d k ' t' fi moro tlian' fifty yeal's dezvous.1D all' ax, n lana, sQme "ys ,BlDce, - rUB' LUII.J) WE.lItL_' AT 

,ij;~~~~~fi~~~~ their::""'rred ernment more t an It cos B 0 support t e army, a ep or 'h d h b k d - ,. d .,';01 'J I' f h r fi' b .to,ppi~il tn d F r montrrs'afterwards was put In t .e guar, ouse, ro El.~ut, an :was SPRUe"'" STn""·ET, NE'UF, .;"O"'K 
an rankli~'ihinne!l in navy,atidthe",hoe'o,t e po Ice orce esta· ", on at ay. ou , shotbytheSergeant'sordef. . . : .. !' SJj- ._~_." '.' ,,'0', :~""~ 

, RUSSia, Prusilia, lished tllroughout thEl kingdom.. resum~d it, under the head of II Posthumous 1'-
• Engla.n~, galh,ered t11eir The ReT, T. Spencer; the eloquent advocate Memoirs," and he c'ontinued to serve bis coun· The staid denizen!!<jof the Q,uaker City are TB.R~·S, , 

~;:!5~~:!~~~~;~~ I~ battle. Qnce'1nore he of terni!erllhce, states 'that the people 'of Eng· try another year. The evening previous to tbe about to have, for the first time, a Sunday pIper, $200 per year, payable inadvuce. '. 
charger, and rUBhed fpnh land Ireland' and Sc.otland, pay ,40,900,000, an· final ahock he received in the ball of Represen. published in th~i~ mid~t, enl,~~le~ The ;oispa~cK' t,l50 ~~ Y'l&!th'!W~~~P~~:h~~b ~.if,~!~,p 

wllveu his- swutd alort.· and nual'ly"', fio;' t'a'bac' CQ I' With a popuI.ation con· taliv.es, be had read to him Bishop . Th S . I eu more " ."... I .;:II! ?iW 
• ) h h e cothsh anguag80~ II particularly rich i, it . tioua'fot!iliii yi;uo Wlll II flit ere<! aue: ' , 

• ~Ir'fnj!/!." . The' feveri.-h Tiaipn siBting of:about 2'1,000,000, they can pay ~nnu· on Time. That was the BSt Dig t e diminutives. ThuB,--man, manny, manniky, bit, .... l'Ii."i,eDt.'~etierved .... ilr1;e1aEitn~\iJleil~ in~ pa 

,J1';;~.~~!~;~~~,~~~ wai ended •. 'tl!.e' silver all .. ·,3·"·,000,000 )'n 'no'or rates " $250,000,000 passed under his own roof. ' b I .... ""~~!." .. th Ed"".' C!<b'" '_ft"-' .;Jii 
J .. tI; r n'lI:niky,-wlle it mannikv, httle wee bit· tbanni\. perilo'u tolIlW"Gt4 . &mneI'UI'Wuu; _ey-,-",u-:. ,. 

tbel . fell back for tli~ ~,!p'ji~fr'ilf ~!>ve!nme~t.~ and~$~09.000,. kyo ., ~ " . ,J"I" '" . -,,: .' , - Dt:~.? ~d' "-~~f~ !*j~~~I' Jpa(,~/~ 
.. nlrille. 000 ,;ro~. ~tl'QlLj~t~ng.,.dtlDk8:1 He stat.es tba,t . . , cept.,,...e. 1_0 .."e;p,.., ........ " ,"". n, ." W" 

there Wertf .• mong.Ltbe 27',000,000 o~ peopl~ ~ At.~orfolk ~ ,~ot;l,l£~~lJh~~,f~e.n.Jo~~~ ~~, ., . .-r;c.ml1i~~,~,,* remi~~ 
6~0,OQ!) l~~m • .l". antl'i.haf'l$().,OOO·· more form 1;OIIHlIOlh,:; .UlEi, :n~O,(1.esto>~u·~~i9R'~~Bi::~,I~I:t.ub~,~~ie!.J, dIstil ·~1cob~.1 Jrq~ \omatoBI. J ,T.he .~1mm ~, Ip~ ll>r' c r.1 ,,;.' } ,'S"" a fr~u(~llla; .. 
l'iL'e' J'ra' Llo: 'm"!.(;"'el ut!.IY','_I'e , . _" ' If·" .. , "'I1~- J >''''' ,"~ '.T'~" ,r , "mit", . uloiG'i';'u!Ua 1'10.' ~ t _.1'''. 
D DA uu. ra ",,1iU)_ l'IL.." een tMt~l'rt, .. ,' " '''rn: q " " ,. r"- .~><,,,' '. , l.6 ~ il3111 ~ ... t' ... .<. .t:;. ~.,:,r.~ • j • .r .. 6' j. 't'.~.,e,~ , .,..l ,p.i ,~J ..... ......... ~ _ 
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